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a3sltsacT

In 1979 and 1980, outdoor artificial ponds treated with the synthetlc

pyrerhroid pernethrin at 0.028 kg/ha (15 ue/L) resulted in l00Z rnortall-

ty of lab-reared fourth instar Aedes aegyptl larvae irnrnedlately and for

12hourspost-Ëreatment;only24:ZmottalitywasfoundafÈer24hand

noûe was observed at 72 h. Residue analyses were conducted by direct

combusÈ1on or by TLC-autoradfography, IIPLC' GC' and ]'iqufd scintilla-

tion countlng. Radiotracer data indícated a rapld loss of permethrfn

from the nater whlch corroborated the bioassay results. Permethrin deg-

radat'ionproductsinthellaterl¡erefoundtobemorepersistentthaû

pelTethrin ftself. Five degradatlon products detected in the Iúater af

concentratlons never exceedÍng 2.0 ug/L were cLs- and trans-eyclopropyl

acid,phenoxybenzoícacid,phenoxybenzylaleohol,andaounknownnon.

cleaved product of permethrln. Pernethrin was readíly sorbed by duck-

weed,fatheadminnows,andhydrosofl.In]-979and1980themaximumper'

methrin concenËrations reached in the duckweed were 30 and 55 uE/g'

respeetlvely,whichdeereasedtolessthan0"lug/gby29dayspost.

treatnent. A growth inhibition of the duckweed was observed in the

ponds treated wfËh the Pernethrin. Permet'hrin concentrations fn the

fish reached 1.I ng/kg but were undetectable by four weeks Post-treat-

ment" In 1979, permethrin residues in the hydrosoil reached a maximum

of 40 ug/kg and ln 1980, 120 ug/ke. Permethrin was persistent in the

hydrosoll r¡1th 0 .25 .,¿e/ke detecÈed at 420 days (1979) and 4 "9 ,'g/kg at

-lv-



323 days (1980). Cis-pe::methrfn lras more perslst,enË ln the hydrosoil

than the trans-pemethrin. The results indicated that pernethrln bl-oac-

tlvlÈy agalnst Aedes aegypti larvae was short-llved at an application

rate of 15 ug/L as a result of the rapld degradation of permethrln ln

the water and Èhe sorption of perneLhrÍn by the hydrosoil, vegetatlon,

and flsh.
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ChaPter I

II.ITRODUCTION

Since the 19th century pyrethrun has been extracted from Lhe flower

heads of Chrysanthemuro cÍnerariaefolium to control insect Pests' The

flower extract ¡cas widely used as an Lnsecticfde due to its characteris-

tic low maumalian toxicity, low persfstence' fasÈ knock-dovvn, and effec-

tive repellency. The maln disadvant,age of pyrethrum was that it was

very easfly photodegraded.

It was not unÈLl 1947 ÈhaË the chenlcal structure of the Pyrethrins

was deÈer¡nined. By Lg73, synthetlc Pyrethroids had been devel-oped whlch

had the attrtbutes of pyrethrins but \rere also photostable' The pyreth"

rofds are of very low toxlclty to mammalsr birds, and plants, buË are of

hlgh Èoxicfry to fnsects and fish. All pyrethroids are llpophilic, and

in this respect, resenble the chlorinated hydrocarbons; however, pyreÈh-

roids are readily netabolized by nanuals and bl'rds. several of the re:

cently developed synthetlc pyrethrolds, peruethrin' cyPermeÈhrfn, fen-

valerate, and decarnet,hrfn provide superior control of inseet pests

co.mpared to Èhe older organophosphorus, carbamate, and chlorinated hy:

drocarbon lnsecticÍdes.

I^Iide use of permethrin (NRDC 143, FMC 33297' lJL 43479, PP 550, Am-

bush) for insect pest control in Canadfan agriculture and forestry Ís

anticipated wiËhln the-next. few years; experimental results to date in-

dicate that permethrfn effectively con¡rols rnany agricultural and fores-

try pests and 1s effectfve as a lnosqulto larvicide'
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Research ¡¡as undertaken to appraise the bloavailability and resl-due

levels of pernethrin ln treated aquaÈJ-c systems. Outdoor artificial

ponds were treated r.lith 14C-p"tt.thrfn follo¡sed by bioavailability tests

wlth Aedes aegyptl larvae and resldue analysis of pernethrln and degra-

datlon products in water, hydrosollr' duckweed, and fathead mlnnows by

gas.liquld chromatography, thin.layer ehromatography, high-pressure líq-

uid chromatography, autoradiography, and ltquid scfntlllation counËfng'

The objectf.ves of thfs thesls are to deternlne the bLoavatlability of

pernethrl-n fn a pond system, the degree of loss of permethrin isomers by

photochenical means, and the fate of residues of Permethrin and major

rnetabolites in water, hydrosoil, duckweed, and fathead minnolts'



ChaPter II

LITERATTIRE REVIEW

Permethrin, (3-phenoxyphenyl) methyl 3-(2,z-dtchloroethenyl)-2,

2-dimethylcyclopropane-l-carbory1ate, is a synÈhetic pyrethroid Èhat was

dfscovered at Rothamstead Experimental Statl-on, England' PerneÈhrin has

the ernpLrical formula

following sÈructural

CZ'HZOO,CI, (molecular weight 391 "28) and the

formula:

PERMETHRIN

perrnerhrin ls a viscous llqu1d with a boilÍng point of. 2LO-220'C/O.05nn

and a vapour pressure of 3.4 xIO-7 m Hg. .Its water solubílity is O'2

ng/t .

This reviev¡ surveys the llterature on pyrethroids r¿íth emphasis on

permethrin as a mosquito larviclde and its effect on Ëhe aquatic envi-

rofimerit. Since there are no published reports on pernethrin degradatíon

in an aquatic system, Èhe degradaËion mechanísms for permethrin in vari-

ous blological and environuent.al conditlons are presented to indicate

the type of aegradåtion paÈt,ern Èhat may occur in ponds. l'lethods f or

permeÈhrin analysis are also revlewed. Topics of speclal inÈerest to

*3-
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túe thests such as pesË1cide volatillzatlon roodels, model ecosysteEs,

use of Glenlea ponds, and roodelllng of pesticLde dlstrlbution in ponds

are also discussed.

2"L TOXICITY

Pyrethrolds, a

being very toxic

previous classes

new generaLfon

to lnsects and

of insecticides

of insecÈlcldes, have the advantage of

relatively less toxic to mamm¡ls than

as indicated 1n Table I (Elliot L977>"

Toxicity of Classes

TABLE I

of Insecticldes Èo
L977 )

Insects and Mamnals (E[iott

Class RaËs Insects Ratio

carbamates 45

organophosphates 67

organochlorine 23O

pyreËhroids 2000

2.8 rne/kg 16

2"8 " 33

2.6 " 91

0.45 " 4500

nclkc

The varÍatlon in t,oxlcity between insecÈs and maunals nay be due Èo

the pyrethroids- abillty to Penetrate rapfdly to, and lnteract with, the

s1Ëe of acLfon fn lnsects, whereas, 1n mamrnals, they are eliminated in-

tact or netabolically nodifled before reaching the site of acElon (Efli-

ot et aI. 1978).

A ccmparison of rat oral LDrOs is given in Table 2 for some pyreÈh-

roids (Ellfott et al. 1978) and other common insecticides (Marsumura



L915). The values lndicate

sllghtly toxic to m¡nmals. 0f

least toxic to marrmals'

TABLE

l"1a¡malían toxlcity of some Pyrethrold
Matsumura

5

thaË the pyrethroids are moderately to

the pyrethrolds, permethrin 1s one of the

2

insectÍcides (Elliott et al. 1978'
re7 s)

Insecticide Rat oral LDso !n1|5]
Pernethrin
Cypernethrin
DecameÈhrin
FenvaleraËe
DDT
Ìfethoxychlor
ParaËhion
Fenitrothion
Malathion
Chl-orpyrl-f os

2000
500

70-140
450
250

6000
3 "6-13

250-670
900-5800

97-27 6

Toxicity values for permethrin to a varlety of rnar"mals are shown

Table 3 . The values lndfcate that perDethrln is only sllghtly Ëoxic

animals and non-Ëoxic to blrds (chtpnan chenicals 1978).

Table 4 indicates the toxl-ctty of permethrin and soue major metabo-

1ltes to mice (Gaughan et al. lg77). The resulËs indicate thaÈ perneth-

rin meËabolites are nore Èoxic to nice than permethrin itself'

In a permeËhrin toxicity study, Ruzo and casida (L977) concluded that

peruethrÍn did not cause eye or skÍn irrÍtation or skin sensitlzing ef-

fects and that tests showed no indicaËion of permethrin being muÈagenlc

in

Èo



TABLE 3

Permet,hrin toxlcit] to mamm¡1s (Chfpnan Chemlcals' f978)

Mamual 0ra1 LD'O (ng/ke)

Guinea plg
Rabbit
Mal-lard duck

> 4000
> 4000

> 23000

Pheasant > 23000

Japanese quail > 13500

TABLE 4

Toxiclty of pe:methrLn and netabolftes t,o rnice (Gaughan et aI., L977)

MetaboliÈe 48 h Mouse tn LD'O (ne/ke)

[1Rs,t]permethrfn > 1000

irns,cipenoettrrtn 925

PBalc 575

PBacid 350

llR,t]clôcA 2L0

frn,clcrice __-:i:_-_

or teraÈogenlc. The low pennethrin toxÍcfty was further indfcated by

the determinatfon, after slx nont,hs of feedlng, of the rat diet no-ef-

fect level to be 1500 ng/kg pernethrin'

As a result of the pyrethrolds- hfgh insect ÈoxiciÈy, lorv manmalfan

toxlcity, and fncreased photost,ability, Èhe pyrethroids have a very high

potenÈiaI for eventual registratlon and use in btting fly control and

crop and forest ProÈecËion'

Permethrin has greaËer insectlcidal actlvfty than equal amounts of

organophosphaÈes or carbamates againsÈ meubers of the insect orders Lep-
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ldoptera, coleoptera, Diptera, Ileteropt.era, and Homoptera (Ruscoe L977)'

For lepidopterous insects, the effectiveness ratfo of permethrin to or-

ganophosphates and carbamates is approximately ten to one'

As a result of the tnitial reports ouÈlining Ehe high toxlciLy of py-

rethrofds Èo insecËs, they have been tested agalnst a varlety of in-

sects. Mul1a et al. (1975) applled pernethrfn to experlmental ponds

and found that applieatlon raÈes of 0.028 kg/tra produced complete eon-

trol of larvae and pupae of culex specles, whfle Aedes species were

controlled aÈ 0.011 kg/ha. Permet,hrln toxlcity against culiseta and cu-

lex larvae fn ponds r¡as further shown by Mu1la and Darwazeh (L976)'

Seven days afÈer t,reatment of ponds wlth permeËhrl-n at 0'028 kg/ha, lar-

val control of 98 and LOO %, respecËively, was recorded. The effective

permethrfn dosage agafnsE stagnant lrater mosquitoes was estimated to be

ca. 0.028 kg/ha. Populatfon moniÈoring of non-target insects such as

nayfly naiads (Baetidae) and dragonfly naiads (Ltbellulfdae) lndfeated

drastlc population decreases after treatmenÈ at Èhe larvlcÍdal rates'

However, usually wlthin tlro or three weeks, the non-targeÈ population

recovered.

Table 5 indicaÊes Èhe LCros for petmethrin and decameÈhrin agalnst

nosquito larvae (Mulla et al. f978). The results lndicate that the lar-

vae were more susceptibl-e to decamethrfn than pernethrl-n and that decam-

ethrin rsas about 500 tL¡nes as effective as nethyl parathion on a weight

for welght basis.

Fteld tests

pupae for one

fndicated thaË pernethrin controlled nosquito larvae and

week at 0.028 kg/ha, while decanethrln applied at 0'001



ToxicitY of Pernethrin and

TA3LE 5

decamethrln Ëo mosquito larvae
r978)

(Þlulla et a1.,

Lc5o (uc/L)

Isecticfde Culex Aedes
qrrirrq,-tGfasciattts nigronaculls

( field)

PerrnethrLn 1' 40

Decamethrin O'02 0'40

Methyl paraÈhion 210'00

kg/ha was stíll 80% effective at tlro weeks Post-treatDent" However'

both conpounds adversely affected the rnayfly naiad population whlch re'

qulred Èwo to three rseeks to recover (Mulla et al. L978 and 1980)"

Rettlch (1980) studLed the efflcacy and effect on non-target organ-

lsms of pen0ethrin and decaneËhrÍn fn aquatl'c systeBs" Permethrln ap-

plied to mosquito breedÍng sites at 0"1 ng/L had no affect on Rhynchel-

nisspecies,@,Hl.rudfnea,Mollusca,andOstracoda.However,

at levels of 0.002 ng/L and o.oo5 ng/1, the Daphnls species, Gerris la-

custris, Trfcoptera 1an¡ae, DytiscÍdae, and Dixidae larvae were severely

affected, as \rere chirononLdae larvae aÈ 0.0L rng/L. At the rate of 0'02

mg/L, decamethrln had no effect on Turbellarla, Rhynchehnis species, and

l'lollusca. The ltrore sensitive non-target organj'sms severely affected

were Gerris specles at o.ooo2 mg/L, DaPhnia species and Trichoptera lar-

vae ar 0.ooo5 mg/L, and Dytiscldae and Helodidae larvae at 0'01 ng/L de-

cameËhrin.
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A further advantage of Ëhe P,yrethroids is Eheir toxlclty to mosguito

pupae as well as larvae. Mu11a et al. (1978) stated thaÈ pyrethrolds

were the flrst compounds they had evaluated r¿ith such hlgh blologlcal

actlvity agafnst both larvae and Pupae. Table 6 lndicates the suscepti-

bl1fty of both life stages to Pyrethroids'

TABLE 6

Susceptl.billty of larvae and pupae to pyrethrolds

larvae
Deca- Per-

methrLn meËhrin

Ç]l.l'e>(
tarsalLs* 0.02 2"00

CuliseEa-fãEIã.',"* o.3o 3'oo
Aedes
qtlcticus** 0.02 2"7

Aedes
Gãos**

LcrO (us/t)
PuPae

Deca- Per-
methrin methrin

0"30 6"00

0.09 2 "L

0"07 0.70

0.05 1.0

0"1 0.8

* I'lulla et al. (1978).
** Rettich (1979).

Rettfch (Lg7g) studled, under laboratory condltlons, the effect of

pool bottom substrate on the resfdual larvicldal actfon of decamethrin'

pernethrln, and bioresmeÈhrin. The substraEes tested were water planÈs,

decaylng leaves, and uud. The results (Table 7) tndicate that the sub-

strate does affect the efficacy levels and that decaying leaves ¡vere

most efficíenÈ at reducing the length of mosquito conLrol.
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TABLE 7

Effect of substrate on Pyrethroid larvicfdal
e7e)

effectiveness (Rettich,

Insecticide Dosage
( ue/T, )

Effectiveness (daYs)
plants leaves mud

Decamethrln 4-O
10.0

Pemethrin 10. 0
20 "0

5 -10
L4.2L

t-3
1-3

3
4-7

L-2
L-2
1-3

I
L-2

5 -10
5-t0

2
3-5
7 -10

1

3-5
Bloresmethrln

40" 0 3-7

20"0 1

100.0 3 -4

Pe:methria has also been tested in the aquaÈl-c envfron-etrt for pest

control of other insects besl.des nàsquitoes. Mulrhead-Thomson (L977)

compared black fly ( sinulfr¡n) larvae suscepËibllity to Permethrfn and

abate (tenephos) and concluded that under laboratory conditÍons, per-

Dethrin was about 40 tines more toxic than abate. IË was noted Èhat

pernethrin was very fast actlng r¡hich resulted in large numbers of trar-

val detachments soon after treatment. This early detachnent could re-

sult fn fncreased efflcacy 1n the field as the result of the detached

larvae drÍfting dorvnstream rylËh the slug of fnsecËicide.

The effect of permeÈhrfn on streau non-target organÍsms r¡as studied

by Muirhead-Thomson (1978). The LCgo_gs 24 h, afÈer a one hour exposure

to permethrin was 0.005 ng/L for Simullu¡n while for the non-target or-

ganisms BaeË1s, Gammarus, and Brachycentrus it was 0.001 ng/L and 0'1

for Hydropsyche. These resulËs indlcated Ëhat Ëhe l-eve1 requlred for
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Sluuliun control by perueÈhrin could result {n the reduction of sone of

the sEream lnvertebraÈe populaÈ1on. A further study Índicated that af-

ter a one hour exposure to I2.5, 25, and 50 ug/L Pernethrln' rainbol¡

trout appeared to recover compleÈely, while for most of the macroÍn-

vertebrates tested, a one hour exPosure to 5-10 ug/L resulted in over

95:z mortality. Thus, in a stream environment with a short exPosure time

to pernethrin the decrease in fLsh food populatfon loay be more of a

problero to the ffsh than acute toxiclty to Èhe ftsh'

The toxfcity of several pyrethroids (technLcal and formulated) to

rainbow Ërout was studied by Coats and O-Donnell-Jeffery (1979) ' The

LCro values (Table 8) not only fndicate the high toxicity of pyrethroids

to fish, but, also Èhe fact that the fornulated materfal \Ùas more toxic

to the fish.

TA3LE 8

Pyrethroid toxfclty to rainbow trout (Coats and O 
/Donnell-Jeffery , L979)

Insectlcide 24 h Lcso (ug/L)

technlcal formulated

PermeËhrin
CypernethrÍn
Fenvalerate
Fenpropanate

135 61

55
76
7 6.7

11
2L

8"6

Pernethrin Eoxlclty to various fish specles

(Chfpnan Chenicals I97S). The point to noÈe Ls

ues are 1n the same range as those for mosquito

is lndlcated in Table 9

that the fish LC'O va1"

larvae. Therefore, Per-



nethrln aPPlted

enough Èo affect

for

any

L2

mosquito control Eay be present Ín levels htgh

fish present.

TABLE 9

Pernethrin toxiciÈy to fish (Chipnan Chenicals ' L978)

Fish 96 h LC-^
(rrg/L)"

No Effect Level
( ue/r. )

1"0
4.2

7"5
0.68
1.5

Ralnbow trouË
Channel caËfish
Coho salmon
Brook trout

2"5
5.4

L7"
4.7

Fathead mlnno¡¡ 2"6
939ot¡où3

Mauck et al. (Lg76) studled the toxJ.clty of pyrethroids Èo severaL

specles of fish. The results lndicated that Pyrethroids were more Èoxic

to fish 1n cold water (Lz-C) than Ín 
"tarm 

(22'C) \f,ater. In addltlon'

pyrethroid toxfclty was not fnfluenced by a ptl range of 6.5-9.5 or by

water hardness.

Even though the pyrethroids are very toxlc to flsh under laboratory

conditions thls toxiefty has not always appeared in field studles' Cy-

pernethrln applied to a pond at 1OO g/ha did not affect the fish, fish

fry, or arnphibia (Breese Lg77). Klngsbury (L976) also noted that during

a forest spray operation wfth a deposit rate on a stream of 13'4 g per-

nethrln/ha, the effects on caged or native fish sere mlnl-nal' An fn-

crease in drifting insects \{as also detected but the populatlon level of

bottom fauna did not change.
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2.2 PYREÏTROID TæIEBOLTS}'I AND DERADATION

Thepotentl-alforwldespreaduseofpyrethroidshasresultedinthe

need to know and understand pyrethroid metabollsm and degradatlon in

blologicalandenvlronmentalsamples.PerrnethrfnlsoneoftheEost

studied pyrethroids" A general degradatlon pathway for pernethrln ln a

numberofbiologicalsysternsisouÈ]-inedinFlgurel(LeaheyL979).

Degradatlon of pernethrin usuall-y lnvolves ester cleavage and oxidatlon

wiÈhEhecleavageoccurlngmorereadilywiththeËrans-isomerthanthe

É-isorner. oxidative attack on the moLecule involves oxidatLon of the

benzylalcoholgrouPtoacarboxylleacld,hydroxylatlonatthe

4--positfon of the 3-PhenoxybenzyL alcohol and oxldatlon of the gen'df-

nethylgrouPonthecyclopropanerlngtoanalcohol.Tablel0ltststhe

eodenamesforthevarlousPemethrl.nmeüabolitesandtheffgurein

which the strucÈure of each can be seen'
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TABLE 10

Permethr in rne tabolites

Metabolite Flgure

;;;;;;-¡;;;-" I
r -IIO -per t
4- _IIO -per I
4--HO,t-HO-per 1

PBaIc 1

4--HO-PBaIe I
3-HO-Benzyl alcohoL 2

PBacld 1

4--HO-PBactd 1

4--HO-PBacid'sulfate 4

2' -HO-PBacid -sulfate
PBacid-gluc (PBacid-glucuronfde conjugate) 1

PBacid-glyctne conjugate
rnacid-llit (PBactã ltutantc acid conjugate) 5

PBacid glutamfne conjugate - ) :
4;-HO'Pãacld-gl-uc (4:-úo'PBacld-glucuronide) 5

2Benzoic acid I9lzcA Icl;cA%Ldehyde 
1

HO--C1^cA;1i{1,ç^ It-HO-C1;CA r--^-5^ 3
c -II0 -CllCA-lacÈone con Jugate
õrrcn-g1". iðirc¡,-grucurónt¿e conjugatel 3

cllce-ãryeine 'conjugate 5

õi3il;ii."'i"-""id conjugate s

ði:il;iltãi"" conJugate s

--á--;--

2.2.L PhotolYsis

BesfdesthePathwaysillustraÈedinFigurel,eachenvironmenthas

its own peeullar degradatlon pathways, and subsequenEly, its own degra-

dation producËs. For example, exPosure of penoeÈhrin to light noÈ only

results in ester cJ-eavage of the molecule but also extenslve photoisom-

erlzaÈion of the cyclopropane ring (Holnstead et al' 1978)' In water

Èhe lsomerlzation is very rapíd and reaches equilibrlum 1n Ëhree to four
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hours. The rnaÍn products of PenBethrin followlng ester cleavage are Lhe

cis- and trans-cycl0propyl acids, phenoxybenzyl alcohol, 3-ilo-benzyl al-

cohol and srnall anounts of phenoxybenzoic acid and benzolc acld" Photo-

lysis of pernethrfn l-n soll resulEed nainly 1n cfs- and trans-cyclopro'

py1 aetd and phenoxybenzyl alcohol (Flgure 2) " Unless otherwfse

fndlcated, Èhe structures shown refer to both the trans- and cis-isou-

ers.

Decamethrin also undergoes cis- trans photoisonerizatlon but ls more

sensLtlve to photolysls than permethrln. Increased photolysls nay be

due to the presence of the dlbromovinyl and cyano substltuents fn decam=

ethrin" In solution, ester eleavage reacÈLons and lOSs of bromfne are

theprlmarydegradatlonpathways,whllelnthesolidphase,theester

lfnkage remains lntact (Ruzo et al. L977). Uulfke pernethrJ'n, the

cleavage of decamethrin resulÈed in free radicals and subsequent photo'

products through loss of carbon dfoxide or Proton abstractfon (Leahey

L979) "
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Figure 2: PhotolYsis of permethrín in water (I{olnstead et al., 1978)
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2.2"2 llanrmals

Peruethrln added dlrectly to the rumen of cows at rates equl-valent to

dietary levels of 33-39 ng/kg showed no adverse affects on the cows and

all tlssues and organs aPpeared norrnal on sacriflce (Gaughan et a1'

l97g). Residues in the rnilk were below 100 ppb withtn 2-4 days post-

Ëreatment and conslsted ¡nalnly of pernethrLn. By 12-13 days post-treat-

Eent, resÍdues in the liver ranged from 72-210 ug/kg (perrnethrln equiva-

lents) and 35-335 ug/kg (pernethrtn equlvalents) in fat tissue' wtthfn

the fat tissue and 1iver, the levels of cis-peruethrin were higher than

the levels of the trans-Pernethrin' Thls difference l¡as due Èo the fact

that the trans-lsomer and its netabolLtes were elimLnaÈed more readlly

t,han cis-permethrin and its netabolf tes' UrLnary excretÍon rsas a more

imporËant elLnination route for the ¡oetabolites of @-pertethrln Èhan

those of cls-permeÈhrÍn. Metabolisn of permethrln' labeLled in the car'

boxyl grouP of the acid moiety or the nethylene position, to carbon df.

oxide was not detected in the colùs. The najor netaboLic rouËes lùere Ehe

hydroxylaÈlon of the trens-rnethyl grouP of pernethrLn, ester cleavage,

cis-rnethyl group hydroxylation of Èhe acid nofeties, and conversLon of

metabolLtes to forr glucuronfde, gluÈamate, and lactone conJugaEes' The

uajor perDethrln metabolltes fn colfs are illustrated in Figure 3"

pernethrin, adrninistered orally to male rats at 1.6 to 4.8 ng/kg' llas

almost completely elirnÍnaüed from the body wtthin a few days (Gaughan et

aI. Lg77). By 12 days, 97-LOO% of the radíocarbon \{as recovered fn the

excreta, mainly ln the urlne, and very little as carbon dioxide' As was

observed in pelToethrln metabolisn by the cows, gþ-pernethrin was more

persistent than the trans-permeËhrin. The slower rate of ester cleavage
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Figure 3: Permethrín netabolism in cows (Gaughan et al., 1978)
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of the cis-lsomer Éy explaln why 45-54"/" of. Elne excreted radiocarbon

fron cis-permethrl-n aPpears ín the urÍne whereas 8L-90% of the trans-

pernethrin products are excreted in the urine' The

olite detecÈed was 4--HO-PBacid-sulfate which was

cow metabolísm. The prinicpal sites of meÈabolic

were found to be ester cleavage, oxidatíon at the

uost abundant metab-

not observed in the

attack on Permethrin

trans- or eís-methYl

group at Èhe gerninal dfrnethyl rooiety, and oxidaÈion at the 2'or 4'po'

sition of the phenoxy grouP. The najor PerneËhrin metabolites in rats

are shown ln Flgure 4.
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Figure 4: Pernethrin metabolisrn in rats (Gaughan et a1. , L977)
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2"2"3 Enzjrme Ìletabolisn

Mlcrosomal enzyue metabolisn of pyrethrolds Ín varlous animal specíes

is shown in Table 11 (Shono et a1" L979)" The results show that trans-

pernethrin and trans-cypernethrin were more readlly hydrolfzed by esLer-

ases than the cis-lsomers. The ab1l1ty of an enzylne system to metabo-

LLze a pyreÈhrold appears üo be specles dependent. PyreËhrold

metabollsn by the enzyEes occurred by ester cleavage and hydroxylatlon'

The slte of hydroxylatlon ( Èrans- or cl-s-methyl and t]ne 2" 4" or 6'

posltlon of the alcohol rooiety) dfffered with each species.

TA3LE 11

Metabolfsn of Pyrethroids by Esterase and Oxldase Systems (Shono et al"
L979)

90Êtço999 99 9Ð90t q9t !999 909Þ9t!e ÞÐt!99Ù?

Extent of MetaboLis¡n (%)
tJ!'9tDÐ!990?999È E

-------ee,eee -------:*

PyrethroldspeclesEsteraseOxldaseEsteraseoxidase
Þ999s9D99909Þ999999990G999t 

999999990 999999

Pernethrln mouse 91.0 83'8 9'1 74"3
rat 89.3 9"5 6'0 20'7
houseflY 38'O 4'6 9"1 4'2
looPer 37 'O 1'5 L2"5 11'4

Cypernethrln rnouse 93.2 L7 "3 4L'5 37 '6

Decamethrin mouse 28"3 41 '0

939_9 93DtO9c9Ð9999
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2.2"4 Insects

Ín cockroaeh adulËs, house fly adults, and cabbage looper larvae,

perrnet.hrfn uetabollsu dÍd not lead Èo the same products (Shono et a1'

1978). For example, 6-H0 dertvatlves were detecÈed in house flles only;

cis-IIO derivatives were found 1n the coekroaches and house flies but not

in the cabbage loopers; and Lhe aroino aclds used in conjugate formation

differed wiËh each species. The rnajor rnetabolites of Perx0ethrin ln

cockroaches are shown in Ffgure 5'

BigJ-ey and Plapp (1978) deternlned that lnsect netabollsm of perrneth-

rin involved nalnly hydrolysls of Èhe cls-isomer and oxldatlon of Èhe

trans-isomer. The trans-pernethrin ¡gas found to be more readlly netabo-

lized and excreted by the lnsects than the cls-lsoDer' The differences

fn rates of met,abolfsn and excreÈion nay explain why cl-s-permethrin was

2"5 tlnes as toxic as penDethrin (40:60, cis: trans) Èo the tobacco

budr¡om and the coLËon bollworm'

In comparf.ng Èhe netaboLls¡n of permethrin and eypernethrln in fn'

sects, Holden (1979) found that 8OZ of the PerEethrin applled to the cu-

ticle had been absorbed after 24 h compared Èo only 402 of ehe cyPer-

methrfn. Peroethrfn metabollsm I'Ias also faster than the rate for

'cypermethrin. EighEy Percent of the Pernethrin \{as meÈabolized after 17

h while gO-gS"A of the cypernethrl-n renained. Pernethrln rnetabolism in-

volved ester cleavage and oxidatÍve degradatlon of Èhe ' cfs=isomer and

hydrolysis of the trans-lsomer which was opposite of that reported by

Bigley and Plapp (197S). The sna11 amount 'of cypermethrin metabolism

that dfd occur was the result of esEer cleavage and oxldatlon of both

fsomers.
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Figure 5: Permethrin metabollsm in cockroaches (Shono et aI', 1978)
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2"2"5

As

Flsh

occurs 1n insects, fish llver mlcrosomes also metabollze cl-s- and

trans.permethrlnbydffferentpat'hways(GllckmaneÈal"1979).Trans-

perEethrln 1s metabollzed primarily by hydrolysts r¿hile cis-permethrln

1s attacked by oxidatLon. The oxldation occurs na1nly at the

/¡--position and, to a lesser extent, âÈ the trans-rnethyl group" Bile

frou pennethrln exposed raÍnbow trout contained metabolÍte conjugates

and llttte or no pernethrin. ìlajor pennethrin netabolites in raLnbow

trout are shown ln FJ'gure 6"
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Figure 6: rainbow Ërout (Glicknan et al.,
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2.2.6 Vegetatf on

Because of the liPoPhlllc nature of pyrethrolds, they are readlly

sorbedbythewaxylayersonplantsurfaces.oncelntherøaxysurface,

very little xylero or phloen systemlc acEion of Pennethrln (Ruscoe L977)

or cyPermethrin (Breese L977) occurs'

perneLhrln applled to plants undergoes photolysis and netabolism

largely by reactlons whlch cleave the ester grouP (Gaughan and caslda

1978). Isomerfzat,ion of pernethrl-n at the cyclopropane ring was also

noted. As in animaLs, the transPpermethrLn was more readfly cleaved

than the cis-isomer. After ester cleavage the acfd moieËy rapidly con-

Jugatedel.therbeforeorafterhydroxylationofoneDethy].group"The

resulting alcohol netabolltes were also readily conjugated' Fron thfs

study and rhat of Ìfright et al. (1980) who found that the najor cyPer"

uethrin neÈabotite in plants was a conjugate of the acid uol-ety, ft ap-

pears that the Eajor net,abollc rouÈe for pyrethroids ln planÈs nay be

conjugate formation of the fretabolic products. 'Permethrin metabollsn in

plants is shown in Ffgure 7"

Veryllttteuptakeofper.rnethrinoccurredinplantsgrolflrlnpermeth.

rfn Èreated soil (Leahey and carpenËer 1980). Ilo¡sever' Permethrin me-

tabolites were detected in the planÈs. crops whlch were sown 30 days

posE-rreatmenE (20 |l;g/:na) contained total resLdues of 0'96 'tg/e edlble

LÍssue 1n nature plant.s. of Ehe resÍdues transferred from the soll to

plants,ËheproductsderlvedfronÈheacidmoiety(nalnJ.yconjugates)

were of greater concentration than products from the alcohol mofeÈy'
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2.2.7 SoLl

Degradatlon of pernethrln in the soil has been found to be rapld with

the Lra4jr-perroethrin degrading more rapldly than the eis-isomer (Kaufman

et a1 Lg77). Volatllity of permethrin or lts degradatfon products from

soll was found to be negligible. The degradatlon mechanlsm of pemeth-

rin in soil aPpears to be ester cleavage and hydroxylatlon r¡1th carbon

dioxlde as an end product. Soil sterl-llzatlon tests have indÍcated that

soLl mlcrobes are Ínvolved ln Peruethrin degradaEion and carbon dioxide

formation. Under anaerobic conditions (flooded soil) ' very little con-

versÍon of permethrin to carbon dÍoxlde occurred, but polar netebolites

were for-med. In both aerobic and anaerobic sofl (silty clay loam) the

rnajor portlon of the 14C r."ldue was assoclated ¡¡fth Èhe fulvic acLd and

hunin fractions (Table 12).

Dist,ributfon
f ract,ions

of
of

TABLE 12

non-extractabLe 14c-p"rr.thrfn in sofl organic Eatter
anaerobfcally lncubated soil (Kaufnan et al', L977)

Label

positfon

"Å L4c ro soil organÍc fractl'on

fulvic hu¡nic hr¡m1n

30

60

days lncubatlon
Carbonyl
Methylene

days incubaÈl-on
Carbonyl
l"fethylene

24 "7
33 "4

68.5
s5.9

4"3
LL.2

10.6
19.9

71.0
55 .4

20.9
24 "3
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chapnan et al. (1981) also noted the effect of soil sterillzation

upon the degradatlon rales of several PyreÈhroids. Table 13 indfcates

that the pyrethrolds are more persÍstent 1n stertLtzed than 1n natural

soil. The cls/ trans ratlo for pernethrin and cypernethrin was also

monLtored. The results (Table 14) indlcate that the PerneÈhrln raÈio

remalned constarit whlle the cypermethrin ratlo shor¿ed considerable vari-

aËion.

TABLE 13

Effect of Soll SterillzatÍon on Pyrethroid Degradatlon (ChaPñ¡n et al'
r981 )

Percent of Inltial
Renalning I wk

Application (1- uelkg)
After ApplfcatLon

Mineral OrganLc

Insecticlde Sterilfzed Natural Sterillzed Natural

Permethrfn
Cypernethrin
FenvaleraÈe
Decamethrln
DDT

101
93
91
97
92

6

4
L2
52
89

100
92

100
106
100

16
16
58
74
76

Kaneko er aI. (1978) found that perEethrln applled to soll did not

leach and that the soil half-life for penoethrin was 6-12 days"

Kaufman et al. (1981) also report,ed thaÈ decauethrin' cyPermeÈhrÍn,

and pernethrfn were immobile in soil. However, Lhe degradation products

cL2cA' PBalc, and PBacid r¡ere all more nobile than any of the Parent fna-

terials. Of Ehe degradation products, PBalc was the least nobile r+lth

96% of, arru l4c actlvity belng detecÈed in the uPPer 13-15 cm for silty
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TA3LE 14

C-l-q/trang ratlo of perrnethrin and eyperneËhrin
eL al. , 1981 )

residues in soil (ChaPman

cis / trans ratio

Soil Type Tine (wk) Pernethrfn Cypermethrin

Mlneral

0rganic

0 .45
0. 63
0. 56
0.56
0.53
0.53

0.38
0.59
0 .59
0.59

NA

0
1

2
4
6
I
0
t
4
I

L6

0.77
1 .11

. 1.43
0.91
0.71
o.7L

0.7L
1.11
L.43
L.67
2.00

NA = Not analyzed.

clay and loamY

studLes. For

than 927" of the

tivf.ty betr¿een

sand soil. PBactd and clrcA were very nobile in leaching

exampl-e, 1n sllty clay sofl , Lt was cal-cul-ated greater

cLzca' would have reached 18-38 cm wLth 38.5% of Èhe ac-

25.4 atnd 27.9 cm. PBacld was sllghÈly less moblle Èhan

rhe c12cA.

Carbon dioxl-de was also found Ëo be an end product for cyperuethrin

degradation 1n soil (Roberts and standen L977). After 22 weeks, about

25-40"/. of the applied cypdrmethrf.n ¡vas accounted for as carbon dloxlde'

Under water'logged condiÈions, the acid noiety products accr¡mulated in

Ëhe so{l as a result of the inhibitlon of further metabolfte degradaËion

to carbon dloxide.

Permethrin degradatlon in soil is fllustrated in Figure 8.
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4.- HO-PERMETHRIN

1

PE RME THRIN

I

H\Æ-o,o
PBolc

*-ÆvÆfH

H

HOn r
crz-.,1 ctz

ìE* -
HO-C12 CA

l/
\JclrlA

ï**
clz cA

I

[,{ l*.o,
L ÒHI

Pernethrin degradation
Kaneko eE a1., 1978)

[þ*]*c.,

in soil (Kaufman eË al ., L977 anðFigure 8:
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and mLnor products of photolysl.s and me-

cockroaches, fish nicrosomes, plants,

2.3 PYRETHROID ANAÏ.YSIS

2"3.I Thfn-layer ChrornatograPhy

One method used to separate and identify the pernethrin netabolites

is thln-layer chrornatography (TLC). Chípuan Chemicals Ltd. (1978) re-

ported thaË three solvenÈ systems were needed Ëo separate the cis- and

trans-pemethrln and iÈs metabolites. The solvent systems used ¡sere

hexane-ether (10:1) (HE), cyclohexane (saturaÈed wfth forntc acld)'ether

(322) (CFE), and chlorof orn-eËhyl acetate-Dethanol (6:3:1) (CEa¡'I). The

HE systen was used to separate Ëhe pernethrin isomers r¡hi1e CFE and CEaM

were used Ëo separate meËabol-ites. Other solvenE systems have also been

reported. For example, photolysls products of permeËhrin r¡7ere seParated

uslng TLC wtth the followf.ng solvent systems: carbon tetrachloride-ben-

zene (4:1) (CB); benzene (saturated with fornic acid)'ether (10:3)

(BFE); chloroform (sarurated wlth fornic acld)-eÈher (10:3) (chFE)

(Holnstead et al. 1978).

Gaughan et al. (1978) used two-dimenslonal develoPnent of TLC plates

for analysis of cis- and @-permethrin and metabolites. The solvent

systens used were as follows: for esLer products, benzene-ethy1 aceteËe

(6:1) in the first direction and carbon Ëetrachloride-ether (3:1) ln the

second directÍon; for hydrolysis products and the oxldlzed derivatlves

and conjugaËes, 1-buËanol- glacial- acetic acid-water (6:1:1) in the

ffrst direcË{on followed by Ër+o developments wÍËh benzene (saturated
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r.rith formic acid) -eËher ( 10:3 ) or benzene ( saÈurated wiËh fornlc

acid ) -eLher.

2"3"2 Gas-liquid ChronatograPhy

To lower the detection ]ínlt of permeÈhrin resLdues, uethodology

cis-, lg-p.ttethrln analysis by gas-líquid chronatography (GT.C)

developed. Simonaitis and Call (L977) used GLC wfth a packed colunn

5"/. OV-225 and a fl-ame LonizatLon detector to separate and detect

cls- and trans-fsoners.

Electron capture detectors (ECD) have also been used fn penoethrin

analysis. Belanger and Hamilton (1979) used . 63tlt-¡CD to detect the

cis- and trans-isomers seParaÈed on a col-umn with a mlxture of L.5%

OV-17 plus L.95"Å OV-210. A column of. 3% OV-17 dld not seParate the

isomers. A method of permethrin analysLs developed by ICI (L977) aLso

used a 63nf-nQp fo" permethrin deÈect,lon following separation of the

lsomers on a 5% OV-210 coLumn. A 3U'UCO was used by Chiba (1978) for

permethrin isouer detection following separation on a 5Z QF-1 column.

2.3"3 Efgh-pressure Liqutd ChronatograPhy

HÍgh-pressure llquÍd chronatography (HPLC) has been another analyt-

ícal technique used for Pernethrin analysís. Lau and Grushka (1978) de-

veloped HPLC analysls of cis- and .!¡Ð-pernethrin, phenoxybenzyl alco-

hol, and phenoxybenzoic acid by using a reversed phase column and a

solvent system of aceËLc acid-chloroform-nethanol-water (1:5:20'.74)"

The W detector was set at 254 nn. Cis- and trans-Pernethrin r¿ere also

for

was

of

the

separaÈed on a normal phase column with a mobile phase consÍsting of
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hehexane-isopropyl ether (90:10) (Mourot et al" 1979). Detectlon of t

isomers was bY lIV at 235 nn.

In addition to W-HPLC, infrared detection can be used Ln conjuction

with HPLC for perneËhrfn analysfs (Papadopoulou'Mourkidou et al'- 1980) '

The cls- and Èrans-Permethrín lsomers were separated on a Partisil col"

umn with a mobil-e phase of L% acetonlËrl-le in carbon Ëetrachlorlde. At

8.65 ufcrons the minimum detectable leve1 of pernethrfn for the infrared

detector was 1 ug compared to the W detect,or (280 nn) l1niÈ of 0.1 ug'

2"4 PESTTCIDE VOLATILIZATTON FROM AQUATIC SIIRFACES

In studyLng volatilizaËíon fron a water surface, certain assumptions

must be made. One assumption is that the gas exchange occurs by molecu-

lar diffusion Èhrough a two-layer gas-liquid Ínterface. The diagram be-

Low fllustrates Liss and Slater's (L974) model for transPort (Ffgure 9)'

turbulent transfer

C"as flln molecular transfer ^ CJ,S

Liqutd flln molecular Ëransfer v LIQUID

turbulent transfer

Figure 9: Gas exchange nodel (Liss and Sl-aÈer, 1974)

Since the transPort through the layer

sion, Fick-s first law ís applicable.

F = -D òc/òz

where F ís flux of gas through layer; D'

díffusion of gas in layer material; c' Ëhe

system f.s by molecular diffu-

(1)

the coefficient of molecular

gas concenËraËion; and z, the
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vert.ical direction in the one-dimensional form" For gas exchange stud-

tes (l) is usually written in the form of,

F = kôc (2)

I{here A c ls the concentraËion difference across the layer. Assuming

thaÈ gas transport is a steady sËate process and that exchanging gas

obeys llenry-s law (H) 
'

F = (c.-Hc) / (l/kc+IIl\) = (e./tt'c]; / (1/h+r/Hke)

where ka and \ are the exchange coristanËs

es, respectLvely. Equation (3) can Ëhen be

F = Ka(ca - IICL) = \(caln -

where

(3)

liquid phas-for the gas and

rewritten as

cr,) (4)

r/Kc rikc + rrlL (s)

and

r/\ 1/\ + r/Ilkc (6)

Thus ¡he total resístance expressed on etther a gas phase (l/KG) or a

ltquíd phase (1/\) basis depends on the exchange constafiÈs of the indl-

vldual phases and the value of the H.enry-s La¡s consËanÈ for the gas eon-

cerned.

The values used by Liss and Slater (L974) for Ëhe vapour phase mass

transfer rate (ka,waËer)) were 30 rn/h and 0.2 n/h for Ëhe liqutd phase

mass transfer rate (\). For gases other than v¡ater and carbon dioxíde

(kL), the following formulae can be used.
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kc = (kc(*"t".))

kr, = (\,(cor))

1/\,= 1/\ + Rr/nkc

mass transfer coefffcient

\ (n/tr).

(7)

where T is Ehe absolute Èemperature (K) and R is the gas constanÈ.

The mass flux, Nr, across the phase boundry can be glven in terms of

the bulk l-fquÍd concent,ration and the partial pressure in the atmosphere

(Pr).

t
N. = \(c. - P./II') nol/n-h (8)

Combining (8) with a mass balance equation leads Ëo

dc./dË = -L(ci - P6.lHì/L (e)

The integration of (9) expresses the concentration of the compound as a

funcËion of Ëiue (10) rshere C. is Ëhe concentration at tine t and C.O

t.he coricenËraÈion at zeto time and depth L.

Mackay and Leinonen (1975) conbined Ëhe two

rates to obtaln the overall J-iquid coefficient

+ (cio - P./IIi) exp (-\t/L)C. = P./H.]-r-a

Sinee P, in Ëhe atmosphere
a

(I{J) becones

(to¡

Ëhe local level,

mol. wL. carbon dioxide

mol. wt" compound

is negligible compared Ëo
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Ci = CiO exp (-\t/L)

Thus, Ëhe toËal loss from the pond at time

ci) (area) (depth).

The tine required for the concentraËion

value as the result of volatíIity is

(TI)

can be calculated as (Co -

to drop to half lËs origlnal

tI/2 = 0.69 L/\

2"5 MODEL ECOSYSTEMS

In order to mnintain environmenLal qualiÈy, ft is imporËant to know

the fate of the rnany industrial and agriculture chemicals introduced

lnto our ecosysËem. Since it is not Practical to contamínaËe large are-

as of the environment to study the ecoÈoxicology of each chemical, 1t l-s

necessary to perforrn snal1 scale experiments first. These model ecosys-

tems can be a useful screening method for evaluating Ëhe.environmental

toxícology of new chenicals. The design of model ecosystems is greatl-y

varied and can range fn size from aquariums Ëo sm¡ll lakes.

In 1971 , ìdetcal-f et al . deseribed a srnall laboratory nodel ecos)¡sÈem

in a glass aquarium (25 x 30 x 5t cn) rvhich included a Èerrestrial-a-

quatie interface and a seven-element food chaln. The nodel simulated

the application of pesticides to crop plants and the eventual contamina-

Ëion of the aquatic environment. Such studies provided infornation on

the environmental degradation pathways of the pesticides and the toxLci-

ty of the parent coltpound and degradation products to typical aquaËic

organisus. Experimental resulËs indicated Lhat aquarium sysËems were

reproducible and thaÈ Èhe data produced was similiar to the results ob-
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served in nature. Strnfliar aquarLum uodel ecosyst,ens have been used to

study desorptlon of herbicides fron soil f-nto water (Kearney et al.

Lg77). MetcaLf. (Lg77) revLewed the llterature on laboratory model eco-

sys tems.

To dupllcate environmenËal condltions as closely as possf-ble in a

model, Hurlbert eË al. (1970) used a series of Ëen ouËdoor experfmental

ponds, each ca. I x 17 m in sfze, to study the biological effects and

persistence of chlorpyrifos in freshwater ponds. The use of'outdoor

ponds and ¡he subsequenË exposure to sunlight and other rùeather elements

more closely resembles environmental condittons yet provldes the neces-

sary samples (water, sediment, vegetatLon, vertebrates' and inverte-

brates) to monitor the faËe of the conpound. Boyle (1980) also used ex'

perimental ponds (0.08 ha) to study the effects of aquatic herbicides on

pond ecology. Dixon and Brust (1971) used experfmental ponds which were

lfned wÍ-th polyeÈhylene and cover'ed wfth sod Eo simul-ate an Aedes breed-

ing site for tesËLng larvicldes.

It Ls not always necessary to build experlnental ponds. Klaassen and

Kadoum (1979) used four farn ponds that naturally occurred in a pasture

to study the fate of a:Ètazlne and carbofuran fn an aquatle system. The

advantage of usLng natural ponds ls that Ëhe various blological compo"

nenËs of the system are of native origin and need not be fron laboraËory

cultures added to the pond.

To study Èhe fate and the factors which control Èhe dl-stribuËlon and

perslstence of pesticide residues in a lentic system, Hamellnk and I'Iayb-

ranË (1976) used a flooded limestone quarry as a large scale model eco-

system. Sna1l scale systems cannot reproduce the tenperaËure cycling or
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the sedfuoent-water and air-r¡ater interface ratios that occur ln 1-arge

naÈural lakes.

2.5"L Glenlea Ponds

In 1975, Rawn et a1. (1978) estabLished Ëemporary outdoor pools (one

meÈre square) at the Glenlea Research Statlon to study Lhe effect of

pool botÈom substraËe on residues and bioactivfty of chlorpyrifos. The

pools consisted of a r¿ood frame lined with polyethylene and- aluminum

foil and the boËtom of each pool was covered with one of three sub-

strates sod, elay, or sand.

A more eomplex nodel ecosystem which included naÈural fauna and flora

was established at Glenlea by Madder and Lockhart (1980). A series of

ponds (5 x 3 x 0.5 m ) were excavated and llned with polyeÈhylene and 12

cm of sod. A year after construct,ion, by whlch tLme the fauna and flora

were esËablished, Ëhe ponds r¡ere used to study the dfssipatfon of lnsec-

ticides fron the pond water and their effecÈs on non-target organisms.

Muir et al. (1980-8) used ponds at Glenlea, whlch were constructed 1n

a simllar manner to those of Madder and Lockhart (1980) 
' to Ëest Ëhe

persl-stence of fluridone herbiclde i.n ponds. Sanples of water, hydro-

sofJ-, duck¡¿eed, and fathead roinnows were collected for residue analysis.

Muir et al. (1980) eonducted a siml-lar study in the ponds using phos"

phate esters.

Malis and Muir (1980) have also used Glenlea ponds to study Èhe fate

of fenitrothlon in snal1 pond sysËems. The half'lffe of fenitrothl-on l-n

the ponds was found to be 0.8 days which is close t.o the value of 0.45

days obtained by Roberts et a1. (1981) based on a comPuÈer model using

flrst'order kínetlcs.
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2.6 SI]'ÍIJLÀTION MODELLING OF PESTICIDE DISTRIBUTION IN PONDS

Neely and Blau (1977) used a rnathemaË1cal equatlon to predict the

loss of chlorpyrlfos from pond water as well as upt.ake by fish. Thelr

model was based on a three component systen of water, flsh, and soLl and

plants. Based on the rate constants for the above system' an equation

was developed Èo predict the chlorpyrifos concenËratfons in the water

and flsh. The predicted results rvere close to the values observed in an

acËual pond experLment.

Roberts et al-. (1981) developed a more complex maÈhenatical equation

to descrfbe pollutant concentrations in various comPonenËs (waËer, sedf-

ment, suspended organic matter, and btota) of an aquatLc system.

Marshall and Roberts (1977) also developed a siuulation nodel of the

dfstributlon of pesticldes Ln ponds based on the dynanics of an insectf.-

cide in a well mixed pond sYsten.

The distrlbution of the lnsectl-clde Ln r¡ater and hydrosoil \ùas Pre-

dicted by the following equations"

Vw dcvr/dt = knJncn*k oVrC*-k hVhC*

Vh dCh/dt = k hVhC*-khwChvh*khovhCh

The definitlons and solutions to the above equatlons are shown in Ap'

pendix B.



Chapter III

EXPERIMEMIAL

3"1 CEEMICALS

lnperLal Chenical Industries (ICI, Jealott-s Hill, BrackneLl, Berk-

shÍre, England) provided 14C 1"b"11.d permethrln as É-perteËhrln

114C-nettrylene, sp. acL. 59.7 nCt/nlf), trans-pe¡rûethrLr, (14C-methylene'

sp. act. 59.7 nÇL/nM), cfs-Permethrir, (14C-cyclopropane' sP. act. 50

rnCi/u["]), Èrans-pernethrLn 114C-eyelopropane, sp. acÈ. 50 ngt/nM). Prior

to use, the 14C 1"b"11ed pernethrin was purified by TLC uslng solvent

systen HE described below. Also provided ¡¡as unlabelled pernethrin

(g4.7% purtty), permethrin EC (LO?, w/v) fornulation and analytical stan-

dards of trans-and cf.s-permethrin, 3-(2 rz-dlchloroethenyl)-2,

2-dtnethylcyel-opropane- 1-earborylic acf.d, cLs isomer (referred Èo as

cis-cyclopropyl acid or c-ClrCA) and its trans-isomer (referred to as

@-cyclopropyl acLd or rCl2CA), 3 phenoxybenzyl alcohol (PBalc), and

3 phenoxybenzoic acid (PBaeid).

All sol-vents used were of pestlcÍde grade quality (Caledon Ltd.,

Georgetown, Ontatio).

Methoxy-ethanolamine (COr-M-Met) and PCS cocktail r,lere purchased fron

Amersham Radiochernfcals, 0akvi11e, OntaËio.

-42-
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3"2 APPARAI'T]S

The GT,C used for the photolysls study \tas a Tracor 220 instrumenË

wlth a l-inearlze¿ 63Nf electron capËure detector.

The HPLC used for permethrin analysis ln environmental sanples was a

llaters Assoclates model 6000 A Pr¡mp, nodel 44OIÛV detector (280 nn), and

a ¡rBondapak C* column.

rdas a Becknan LS-7500 instrumenÈ.

(20 x 20 cn) precoated wLth silica

(0.25 nn) (BrÍnknann InsËrunents'

The liquid scintillation counter

TLC analysis used ehromatoplates

ge1 W-254 (fluorescent indicator)

Rexdale, Ontario).

Cellulose extraction thlnbles (25 x 80 ..) rùere Purchased from I'that-

rnan, I,J & R Balston Ltd., England.

Stalnless steel ba11-n111 tubes rdere constructed by J. Solomon, I,Jin-

nipeg (Solornon and Muir 1981).

3.3 ANAIYTICAL }IETEODS

3.3"1 Gas-llquid Chronatography

Unlabell-ed t,rans- and cl-s-permethrLn frou the photolysLs study were

analyzed by G[.C utlllzing a Tracor 220 with " 
63tqt ECD and a glass col-

uun (1.2m x 4un i.d.) r¿ith 5Z OV-210 on Chromosorb W-HP (100-120 rnesh).

To lmprove isomer separatlon, glass wool was not used at the Lnjeetor

end of the cofu¡mn. GLC operating condfËions r¡rere as follo¡¡s: lnjector,

235'C; deÈector, 350-C; column, 220'C with a flo¡¿ raÈe of 40 ûL/urírL (5"/.

methane in argon);,reÈent,ion time for cis-/ llË-P.rtethrln was 4.0/4.6

mÍn, respecËívely.
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3"3"2 High-pressure ltqufd chronatography

Labelled trans- and cís-pernethrfn froru the environmenLal samples

rrrere separated by HPLC and analyzed by LSC. The IIPLC meËhod was simil-

Lar to that reported by Lam and Grushka (1978). The solvent flow rate

was 1.5 nL/rolnuÈe, the solvenÈ consisting of 10 rol formlc acid, 50 xoL

chloroforn, 188 mT. watêË¡ and 752 rnl methanol" EluÈion Ëlue was 10.0

minutes and 11.9 minutes for the trans- and cLs-fsomersr. respectlvely.

After sample lnjection, fractlons (0.75 nt) r¡ere collected in scintilla-

tfon vLals (total elution vol-ume was 24 nL) for LSC.

3.3.3 Thln-layer ChronatograPhy

Cis- and t¡e4q-pernethrLn and degradation products lùere separated by

TLC (Chipnan Chemicals 1978) developed Ln the followfng solvent systens:

hexane-ether (10:1) (HE); cyclohexane (saturated wfth fomic actd)'ether

(322) (CFE); ehlorofonû-erhyl acerare-methanol (6:3:1) (CEaM). Radfoac-

tive sflfca gel regions detected by radioautograPhy. !üere scraped from

the glass p1aÈe and the fraction recovered by exËractfon of the sllfca

gel with ethyl acetaÈe followed by LSC of the extract. Labelled degra-

datlon products were identffied by TLC cochromatography wlth standards

l-n each of the solvent sysËems.

3"3"4 Oxidatlon

Total 14c 
"oot"rrt

Packard 306 oxidizer.
1l!- 'COZ was trapped ln

by LSC.

tn field samples ¡sas determined by combustion on a

Duplieate samples (0.2-0.6 g) were oxidized and

COr-M-Met, dÍluËed r¿fth PCS-xylene (2:1) followed
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3.3"5 Cal-culations of ScfntLllatlon Counter Results

Príor to the additfon to the ponds, the specific actlvity of the

spiking solution was deÈermlned to be 6.3 dlslntegratf.ons Per m{nute

(dpn) /ng for Ëhe cyclopropyl labelled permethrln and 5 dpn/ng for the

meËhylene labelled permeËhrin. The dpro results from the scintillation

counter for pernethrin residues were then expressed as ng/ g by nul-tiply-

fng the dpn by the specffic acÈlvity and correctlng for dilutions" Re-

sults for total 14C residues and netabolfte resLdues Idere expressed as

pernethrin equf-valents. The value obtained is not the concentratlon of

the compound but represenËs the auount of labelled pernethrin fron which

the product was derf.ved.

3.4 EXTRACTION PROCEDT]RES

3.4. 1 l.Iater

PenneÈhrln and netabolite extractfon from the water was ínitLated in

the field inmediately after the waÈer sample (1 L) r¡as col-lected, by the

additlon of 25 nL of dfchloronethane (nethylene chlorlde). In the labo-

ratory the ¡saËer sanple !¡as transferred to a 2 L seParatory funnel and

the pH adjusted to pH 1 wtth 6M sulfuric acid. Followf.ng extracËion

with díchl-oromethane (25 nL x 3) the organfc exËract v¡as dried (sodiurn

sulfate) and reduced (roto-evaPorator) to about I nL and sÈored at 4'C

whlle awaiting analysis.
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3"4"2 Hydrosoil

Hydrosoll samples \{ere exËracÈed uslng a reflux Èechnique (Chipnan

Chenlcals L978). The hydrosoll sample was weighed fnto a cellul-ose ex-

traction thlnble and refluxed for 18 h in hexane-acetone (80:20, 150 ú)

and a furÈher 18 h in methanol'IdaËer (1:1, 150 EJ.).

After refluxing, the hexane-acetone extract r¡as reduced in volume by

roto-evaporaËion and Ëransferred to a separatory funnel containlng 30 nI

distilled waÈer which was exËracËed as in 3.4.1.

Followtng the reflux extraction, the methanol from the methanol-rùater

extract was removed by roto-evaporation. The renaining water was ex'

tracted as ouÈllned 1n 3.4.1.

3 "4"3 Duck¡veed

The duckweed ( Lemna uinor) samples were extracted by the ball-nill

technique (Grussendorf et al. L97O). Duckweed samples (8-10 g wet

welght) were welghed fnto 30 x 103 m stafnless steel tubes conËaf.ning

two steel balls. After the addltLon of hexane-acetone (80:20, 25 nL)

Ëhe tubes were pl-aeed on a wrisË-actlon shaker for 30 uln and then cen-

trlfuged ln the tubes for 5 rninutes. The organic extracË was recovered

by decanting fnto a graduated cylinder (volune recorded) followed by

drying (sodíum sulfate) and volume reduction (roÈo-evaporaÈLon) before

the extract was stored l¡hile awaiting analysis.
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3.4"h Fathead m{nnows

Fathead minnows ( Plnephales promelas) ¡¿ere also extracted by the

ball-n1ll technlque. One to three minnows rvere slfced into small pieces

rsíth a scapel and placed in a staÍnless steel tube and extracted in a

rnanner sinillar to EhaË described for duckweed (3.4.3)

Prior to analysis, the fish extract required clean-up by the foll-ow-

ing procedure: the fLsh exËracÈ (hexane-acetone) uTas taken to almost

dryness (nltrogen) and dissolved ln 0.5 trI 27" ethyL acetate-hexane and

introduced onÈo a uicro column (PasÈeur pipette) containing 5 cm 5"/.

deactivated Florisll packed in hexane. The column ¡vas eluted vtLth 2%

ethyl acetate-hexane; the 0-3 nL fractl-on was col-lected for analysis.

3"5 POND CONSTRUCTION

The field testing of pernethrin was conducted in artificial temporary

ponds (5 x 3 n) constructed in 1975 at Ëhe Universfty of Manltoba-s

Glenlea research station (Madder 1978). Holes were ¡nachlne excavated

and llned with polyeLhylene (10 n11). On the botton of the pond a layer

of 2-5 cn of sand was spread over Èhe polyethyJ-ene. Sod, to a depth of

15 cm, was Ëhen placed over the pol-yethylene and sand. The water level

Ln the ponds was maintafned aÈ a depth of 38 cm throughout the experf-

ment by the addition of run'off water þunped from a nearby man-made pond

(dugout). Table 15 lists Èhe pond water characteristícs at the time of

perroethrin appllcation.

Natural flora and fauna r¿ere allowed to develop in and around Ëhe

pools and were kept under control by periodic cuËting and pond mainte-

nance.
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TABLE 15

Pond water characterisÈlcs at Ëlme of perrneËhrin applicatLon

Characterlstlc Pond

L979
3

1980
25

Total suspended
solids (ne/L)

Chlorophyll- o<
(ue/r.)

Suspended carbon
(nell)

pH

11

38

13

65s4

3"3

8.2

L4

1.5

8.1

5

1.1

8.1

2"4 3.6 3"8

7.7 7.4 8.9

3"6 PRELI}ÍINARY STIIDIES

3.6.1 Dursban ApplLcatLon to Ponds (1978)

In 1978, one year prior to the pernethrln applicatLon to the Glenlea

ponds, separate ponds were treated ¡¡ith Dursban 2.5G (chl-orpyrifos), an

organophosphorus mosqulto larviclde, to establish the bioassay and sam-

pling techniques" Four ponds were Ëreated at the rate of 0.028 kg/ha.

Followlng the applicatlon of the Dursban, waÈer samples were col-lected

for bloassay wlLh Aedes aegypti larvae and residue analysis by HPLC.

The chlorpyrifos analysfs consisted of solvenË extractíon wiÈh dl-

chloromethane and HPLC analysís with a UV detector operated at 280 nn"

Separatlon r,ras carried out on a ¡rPorasfl column using 2.8% acetic acld

in hexane at a flow raËe of 1.2 nL/ninuÈe with a chloropyrifos retenËion

time of 3.68 nin.
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3"6"2 Permethrin Photolysl-s ln Water

Individual cis- and t.rans-permethrin isomers in r¡ater were exposed to

sunlight to determlne Èhe effect of photolysis on pernethrin: lwo sets

of nfne 1000 il erlenmeyer flasks (pyrex glass) ¡¡ere filled with 800 DI

of pond water. To each flask Ln one set, 9.11 ug of cls-permethrln (an-

alytfcal standard) ln 1.0 mT. ¿ss¡rr. was added to glve a concenÈratÍon

of 11.4 ug/L" One foil- wrapped flask served as a darkened control. To

each flask 1n the other set rdas added 8.10 ug (10.1 :u;g/L) of trans-per-

nethrin (analytical standard). ImmedLately folJ-owfng treatment the

flasks were partially submerged 1n an outdoor arÈlficlal pond so that

the botton 5-B cm of eack flask was im'nersed Ln rvaÈer. At 0, L, 6, t2,

24, 48, 96, and 144 h (l-teht) and 144 h (foil-rrapped) Post-treatuenL,

one flask from each set r^ras removed for permethrin extraction and analy-

sis. Pernethrin was extracted froro the water as ouÈlLned 1n 3.4.L. The

organic extract was analyzed for resÍdues of Ëhe pennethrfn isomers by

GT,C analysls.

3.7 POND TREATMENT

Prior to Èhe treatment of the ponds, Èhe purified l4C-nethyl-ene La-

belled cis- and Èrans-permet.hrin were combLned in a 40:60 raÈ1o respec-

tively, as was the 14C- cyclopropyl labelled cÍs- and trans-permethrin.

Therefore, distin"t 14C labelling on each side of the permethrin mol-

ecule was obÈafned (Flgure 10).

In 1979 and 1980 two ponds \ìrere Lreated ¡¿ith pennethrin emulsLfiable

concentrate (L0% w/v) ( cis: trans ratio of 40:60) at the rate of 0.028

kg /ha or 15 uglt (15 ppb). The for¡nulated material was splked with 69
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Figure 10: meËhylene
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or 88 uCt of 14C-peruethrln labelled in either the nethylene or cyclo-

propyl group, resPectlvely. A Ëhird pool served as a non-treated con-

trol-, Appendix F lists the pond treaËEents.

The nixture of perrnethrÍn fomulation 
"r,d 

14C-pernethrin was applted

Ëo each pond fron a pJ.petËe held just above the water surface. The pi-

pette was moved over the pond Èo distribute the permethrin as evenly as

possible.

In 1979, ponds 3 and 7 were treated with perneËhrLn on August 8, pond

2 was left as a Don-treated control. Samples of water, hydrosoil, duck-

weed, and fathead m'lnno¡gs vrere collected at frequenÈ intervals for 29

days post-treatsEent. Separate sanpllng apparatus rüas used for each pond

to prevent cross'cont,auLnaËion. On June 17, 1980 permethrin was applied

to ponds 2 and 9 whtle 5 was left non-treaÈed. Sanpllng of the ponds

continued for 16 weeks post-treatment. Tabl-e 16 outllnes the sanpllng

schedule.
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TA3LE 16

Sarnpling schedule of ponds ln L979 and 1980

L979 1980

Tlme naËer hydro duck fish*
soil weed

bio water hydro duck fish*
assay soll weed

-0h
Ðh
2h
4h
8h

L2}j.
18h
24}j.
48h
72r:.
96h
7ð,

11 d
14d
15d
2L ð,

28d
29d
5w
6 r,¡

8w
10 ¡s

L2w
16w
37 ut

47w
52w
60 ¡s

:,

" 3r7

,, 3,7,, 3,7

" 3,7

"9
"9

912

,, 9,2

,, 9,2,, 9,2
tr9

2
" 9r2
"2
"9
"9,,, 2

* nr:mbers under fish indÍcate Ehe pool 1n which the fish were
caughË.

"" hydrosoll sarnples (37,47r52,60 weeks) Ìüere taken as core
samples fron Ëhe pond botton.
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3"8 SAMPLING

3.8 " I ltater

In 1979, the water was sampled by conposftlng ten 100 ni, randon dip

surface samples from each pond fron r¿hich 100 nL r,¡as then removed for

the bl-oassay tesË. To the remaLning 900 nL, dichloroneËhane was fmmedi-

aËely added _Èo preserve the sample and cornmence extractLon" The sam-

pling schedule was outlfned fn Table 16.

In 1980, surface water (as obtained f.n L979) and subsurface r.Tater

¡¿ere collected, The subsurface sample was obÈaLned by subnerglng a one

litre bottle ln the pond. The lid of the bottle had two pieces of gJ-ass

tubing ln iÈ, a short pfece to leÈ the water in and a longer piece Ëo

allow the air in the bottle to escape. As tn 1979, dfchloronethane rüas

added to Ëhe samples lmmediately after collection.

3"8"2 EydrosoLl

. Four days prfor to Ëhe permethrin applfcatton to the ponds, 455 nL

wide-mouth Jars were fflled with so11 and plaeed on the botton of each

pond. The soil placed ln the jars was subsoll previously excavated dur-

ing the pond constructlon. The soll had the following characterlstics:

pH, 7.5; organic matter , 3.4"/"; componenÈ analysis , 3% sand', 297" silt,

68"/. clay. At each sampling tiue (Table 16) four jars per pond were re-

moved to provide samples of hydrosoil for residue analysf.s. From each

seË of four jars the Ëop 0.5 cu of hydrosoil was collected and conbLned

and stored at -40'c while awafting exËraction and analysls by HPLC.
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3"8.3 Duckweed

Duckweed sanples were collecËed with a

face at each sampling tine (Table 16).

stored at -40'C vrhfle awaiting extraction

dip screen from the pond sur-

The vegetation samples were

and analysLs by HPLC.

3"8.4 Fathead Minno¡Es

Papers ln the llterature have reporËed high Èoxicity to fathead ufn=

nows of pernethrin (LC'O = 2.6 rg/L, Chiprnan Cheratcals 1978). Since the

applicatlon rate of pernethrin to the ponds ¡¿as 15 uE/L, a level pre-

dLcted Èo be toxic to the fish, fathead minnows were not added to the

ponds until three days post-treatmenÈ.

In 1980, fathead minnows were unlntentional-ly added to pond 9 prlor,

to the pernethrin applfcation. Ffsh samples were collected at 2, 24,

and 48 h post-treatment. AfÈer the collectLon of the 48 h sanple, the

rernalning smal-l number of fish I{ere removed from pond 9. At 72 h post-

treatment, as fn 1979, both ponds were sËocked with fathead minnows"

Sanpltng of the fish was conducted uslng a uinnow trap from r,rhich a

maxiuum of three fish were Ëaken at each sample perJ.od (Table 16). The

fish were stored at -40-C whfle awaÍtfng extraction and anal-ysis"

3"9 BIOAVAILA3ILIÎY (BIOASSAY )

In L979 the presence of bioactlve compounds 1n the lùaËer of the per-

nethrin treated ponds was determined by bioassays conducted in the labo-

ratory using fourth instar larvae of laboraËory reared Aedes aegyPtl

mosquitoes. At each sanpling tíue, a 100 nL allquot of a one litre wa-

ter sample was returned to the Laboratory and 25 larvae were added to



the sanple. The sarnples were

ture for 24 hours. After the

the larvae was recorded.

then stored ln the dark at

exposure period Ëhe percenË
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rooD tempera"

nortalÍËy of

3"I-O REARING OF AEDES AEGY?TI

The Aedes aegypti (DiPtera, Cullcidae) larvae used ln the bioavalla'

biltty Ëest,s were laboratory reared from a colony obtained from the De-

partnent, of EnËomology, Universfty of Manitoba. The fenale adult mos-

qultoes were blood fed on caged ml-ce ptacea in a one cubic foot

plexfglass cage. Two to three days post-blood-meal-, the fenales ¡sould

begtn to lay eggs whLch were collected on paper to¡vel water wLcks placed

inslde the plexiglass cages. The eggs nere sËored on the water wlcks

unËi1 needed. To Lnduce hatchLng the eggs were transferred from the

wtck to a small beaker to ¡rhtch trdo or three drops of a liver povder

(ICN Pharrnaceut,icals Inc., Cleveland) water suspension had been added-

At room Ëemperature Ëhe eggs usually hatched w1Ëhl-n one day. AfÈer

hatching, about 200 larvae were transferred to á large pJ-astic tray to

complete their larval development. This cycle produced a large supply

of eggs and, after rearlng, a dafly supply of fourËh Lnstar larvae which

were used for the bioavaLlability test.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4"L PER}IETERTN PIIOTOLYSIS IN HÀTER

Results of the photodegradation study (Figure 11) indicate that a

nr¡nber of reactions includlng photolysis, phoËofsomerizaËion, and un-

known degradation mechanisn(s) occurred when permethrin ¡sas dissolved in

nater and exposed Ëo sunlight.

The trans-pernethrin degraded rapidly durlng the first 24 h and gen-

erated an approxímaÈe first order ploÈ over the flrst six days. Isomer

lzaÈion of Èhe Èrans-isomer to Èhe cis-lsomer occurred rapldly durfng

the first six hours Ln the illuninated flasks. In the darkened flasks,

no isomerization was detected and Èhus the concluslon can be made that

the conversion of the trans- to the cis-fsomer was photo-induced. Ap'

pendLx G shows the IIV spectrafor the pernethrin isomers. HolmsÈead et

al. (1978) recorded simflar results of rapid lsomerizaËion and degrada-

tion of pernethrln in water exposed to artificial light () 290 nn). The

photofsomerizatÍon may have an effect on pernethrin bioactivity 1n the

\^rater since the cis-Ísomer has been reported to be more Ëoxfc to ÍnsecËs

than Èhe trans-isorner (¡igley and Plapp 1978).

The cis-isomer, present as Ëhe result of photolsomerization, followed

an approxLmaËe flrst order decay plot frorn day one to day six. However,

the trans-permeÈhrin degraded somervhat more rapidly t.han Èhe cis-isomer.

I,H.Ëh an ínlLial concenËratíon of 10.1 ug/L EÐ-pertethrLn and follow-

-56-
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tng six days of exposure, O.O4 ug/L trans-isomer and 0.08 ug/L cls*lsom-

er renained 1n the ilh:rnfnated fIask" After six days, the darkened

flask conËained 2.7 u,g/L of t,he trans-pernethrJ.n, no cls-permethrin Idas

detecËed. Thus, 73% of the applled @-P""tethrfn was lost by some

mechanism other than photolYsis.

Cis-perrnethrin also degraded rapfdly 1n water in much the same way

as the trans-fsomer had done (Figure 11-B). Photoisomerizatlon of the

cis-isouer to the trans'isomer occurred rapidly during the first six

hours Ln the |lft¡mlnated flask; no isomerf.zation was detected in the

darkened flask. Again, the trans-Pentrethrin degraded more rapidly than

the cls-permethrin, and, at the end of six days, 0.15 ug/L cis-fsomer

and 0.04 ug/L trans-isomer remalned from an initLal concentration of

11.1 ug/L cls-pernethrin. In the darkened flask, on1-y the cls-lsomer

was deËected, where the concentraÈfon had dropped fron 11.4 to 4.2 lug/L'

In a number of biologlcal systems (f.nsects, Bigley and P]-app 1978;

plants, Gaughan and CasLda L978) the trans-peruethrfn was more labfl-e

than.the cls-lsomer as occurred ln the PhoËolysis study. In the photo-

lysfs experinent, the half-life (Table L7) f.or the trans-Lsomer was 19.6

t2.3 h compared to 27.L |_4.4 h for Ëhe cÍs-isomer' which agrees with

the results reported for blological- systems. To deternLne lf Ëhe degra-

dation rates of the permethrin isouers (both original and photo-pro-

duced) were sím1liar or not, Èhe regression lines from Figure 11 ¡vere

subjected Ëo an analysls of covariance (Table 18). The reactlon path-
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ways are lllustrated belo¡v.

0ther
product.s

k
c

4- Cis

kt

-à

0Ëher
products

kct
hv Trans

k=ct
k=tc
1- -Kf
k=

c

\1-
Átc

photoisomerization of cis- to trans-permethrin
photoisomerization of trans- to cis-permethrin
trans-isomer degradation by photochenical and other processes

cis-isomer degradaËion by photochemical and other processes

The analysls sho¡¿s that Èhere ls a signlffcant difference (0.0052) be-

tween Èhe degradation rates of the two isomers. Therefore, 1t aPpears

thaË the trans-pemeÈhrLn 1s more readfly attacked by a variety of mech-

anf-sns than the É-perrethrin. The results for the other isomer combl'

natíons fndlcate that a number of factors are involved fn the degrada-

tion of the original and photo-produced isomers. Besides the

dlfferences in the rate of Lsomer degradatfon, the rates are affected by

Èhe fact that the photo'produced lsomers are being produced by isonerl-

zation as well as being degraded at the sane time. Thus, the degrada'

Ëion raÈe for the photo-produced isomers is a function of isouer produc-

Èion and degradatlon.

The loss of. 63-73"/. of the permethrin Ln the darkened flasks l-ndicated

that photolysfs rrras probably not Ëhe most frnportant loss nechanism.

Mechanisms such as hydrolysís, mícrobial degradatlon, or alga1 degrada-

Ëion may be occurring in the water.
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TAsLE 17

Photolysis half -l1ves of permethrio i"ot"t" Ln r¿at.er

Compound Ilalf-l-tfe (h)

cis-pemethrin 27.L ! 4.4
trans-permethrln from cLs 22.9 t 5.6
trans-permethrLn L9,6 t 2.3
cls-permethrin from trans 38.8 t 4.4

Confidence intervals are set at the 0'05 level.

TA3LE 18

Analysls of covariance of the raËe of pernethrin degradation by
photolysLs

Comparison F (slopes) DF Significance (%)

(-kc-kcÈ) / (-kr-krc)

(-kc-kcÈ) / (kËc-kc)

(-kÈ-kcË) / (kcr-kr)

(-kc-kcË) / (kcr-kr)

(-kr-krc) / (krc-kc)

16.64 1,10 0.005

9.22 1,9 0.05

3.22 1,9 NS

2.7 3 L,9 NS

45 .23 1 ,9 0.005

negative krs refer to losses, positive to gains.

4"2 PERMETHRIN BIOAVAILASILITY IN I,JATER

a

Figure 12 shows the average mortality of the A. aegypti larvae in the

bioassay tesËs on Ëhe waËer from the two ponds treated with permethrin

EC (0.028 kg/ha). The average concentration of penneËhrln in the waËer

of the two ponds, derÍved from TLC separation, autoradlography' and LSC

is also sho¡m. The bioassay results indicated 1002 nortality of nosqui'
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to larvae Lmmedlately and f.ot L2 h post-ËreaÈment. However, Ëhe bfoa-

vallable toxic residue decreased very qufckly ytelding 4% mottaLity aË

48 h and O% at 72 h. The 1n1Ëìal concentration of 15.5 ug/t decreased

very quickly to 1.5 ug/L by 18 h and 0.04 ug/L at72 h post-treatmenÈ.

A one to two day period of larval control ¡¿as sinLl-iar to that re-

ported by Rettlch (1980) but shorter than the results of Mul1a et al.

(I978r1980). The shorter perlod of larval control 1n the Glenlea ponds

uay be due Èo a difference f.n susceptfbtlity of the larvae tested or

dífferences 1n pond components such as so1l and vegetation and their

ability to sorb Èhe pernethrin. However, the applicatlon raËe of 0.028

kg pernethrfn/ha r¡as effective as a larvicide against Aedes larvae.

Results fron the preliminary study wlth Dursban 2.5G provided a com-

parfson of bfoavallabil-tty and rate of loss from the rùater beEween an

organophosphate and a pyrethroid insectfcide. The Dursban results (Ta-

ble 19) Lndieated Èhat Dursban maÍntained 96'LOO"/" larval control for 24

h post-treatoent, 49% at 96 h and O% by 240 h PosË-treatment,. Permeth-

rin larval control had reached 07, by 72 h" The half-life for Dursban Ln

the ¡sater ¡cas 75.9 t 0.3 h conpared to 8.5 t 2.3 h for pernethrin. Res-

idue values of chlorpyrifos ln the water ranged fron 4.1 ug/L aË two

hours and 0.5 ug/L at 240 h post-treatmenÈ. Thus, ât sinilar rates of

applicatfon, the granular Dursban forraulatlon resulEed in a longer perl-

od of larval conËrol with less acÈive ingredient blologically avallable

fn Èhe ürater than resulted fron Ëhe pernethrin appllcation. However,

whereas pernethrin l¡tas noË detectable Ín Ëhe water beyond 72 h post-

treatment, the chlorpyrífos was detected aÈ 0.5 tg/L at 240 h Post'

treaËment.
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TABLE 19

Bfoavailablllty of Dursban (chlorpyrtfos) in Glenlea ponds

Tine (h) Mortality (%) Chlorpyrffos (ug/L)

4"t
4"0
4.0
3"8
3.1
2.3
L.4
0.8
0.5

Data are based on four repllcate ponds.

4"3 PERMEÎHRIN RESIDTIES IN POND WATER

Flgures 13 and 14 illustrate the average pemethrin concentraËion Ln

the two ponds treated L¡ L979 and 1980, respectivel-y. The resulËs were

derived fron TLC separation, auÈoradÍography, and LSC quanËitation of

the pond water ext.ract. The L979 data descrfbed l{ater samples collected

at the pond surface only while the 1980 data included permet,hrln concen-

trations in both surface and subsurface samples. Also indicated in the

graphs are Lhe calculaËed values predicted by the sinulation model re-

ported by Marshall and Roberts (L977). The rnodel Ls based on first or-

der kinet,ícs and is derived from the followlng equatlon. Calculations

and Ëerms are shown in Appendfx B.

vw dcw/dr = kh"vhch - krovrc, - krfhvhcw

In L979 the lnitial concentraËion of permethrin in the surface waÈer'

15.5 ug/L, decreased very qutckly to 1.5,rglL by 18 h and O"O4 ug/L at

72 h post-ËreatüenË. The calculated values of the ¡nodel indlcated

100
100

96
99
98
50
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greaËer persístence than the observed values. The hal-f-lífe for per"

methrfn Ín the pond water fron the observed data correspond Ëo 8;5 h

r¿hile fron the model the half-life would be 15 h. The longer half-lffe

detennlned by the model nay be due to errors ln estimaËing the rate con-

stanÈs k--- and k---. k--- r¿as derived frorn the photolysls study 1n pyrex
wo - wn s70

flasks and not in dLrect sunllght. konn was based on the uptake by solJ-

1n the sanpllng jars, and, not the pond bottom which had three times as

much organic matter. Therefore, more accurate values for Ëhe constants

ntght have predfcted an increased loss of pernethrin from Ëhe water and

thus a half-l-tfe closer to Èhe observed value.

In 1980, the perxnethrin concentraËion was determined in both surface

and subsurface water samples (Ffgure 14). In the surface waËer the av-

erage lnltlal concentraËion of permethrin in the water was 29.O ug/L,

which decreased very guf.ckly to 2.2 ue/L by 48 h, 0.06 ug/L by one week,

and 0.01 ug/L at 5 weeks post-treatment. The permethrin ln Ëhe subsur-

face water sauple was tnuch lower in concentratLon and disappeared more

quickly Èhan the permethrin fn Ëhe surface $later of the pond. The lui-

tial and highest pernethrln concentration reached was 1.L ug/L fn Èhe

subsurface water compared Eo t,he 29.0 ug/L in the surface vater. The

penoethrin in the subsurface water of the ponds required only one week

to deerease Eo 0.01 ug/L r¡hlle the permethrin in the surface water dld

not decrease to thls level unÈfl four weeks post-treaÈBenË. The results

indicate that a surface filn of the perneLhrin occurred on the water af'

ter applieation, v¡lth the surface water reaching and malntalning a high-

er permethrin concentration Èhan the subsurface r,7ater.
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The formation of a surface filn of pernethrin wlthln the water column

rnay be due to having used an oll based EC fonoulatlon, or to the very

1ow water solubflity of perrnethrin or both.

Ì,laguire and llale (1980) detected a surface filn of fenitrothLon af -

Ëer fÈs application Ëo ponds. The fenlÈrothion concentration in the

surface microlayer l{as 1.5 ng/L at 40 'ninutes post-spraying r¿hlch de-

creased to 2 ug/L at 49 h. In comparison, the fenitrothlon levels Ln

the subsurface water were 15 and 0.1 ug/L at 40 mlnutes and 49 h, re-

spectively. Thus, it appears from Lhese two studies that, in sÈagnanË

ponds fn which very J-ittle nixfng occurs, the concent,ration of the 1n-

sectfclde at the water surface is hlgher than in the subsurface water"

In Figure 14 (1980) lt can be seen that the model dfd not predict the

increased perslsteirce of permethrin ín the surface water over Èhe 1979

data. Why perrnethrin ¡¡as detected for 32 days longer in 1980 is not

known. It is fnterestfng to note that the nodel did correspoud to the

disappearance raÈe 1n the observed pernethrin concenËration in the sub-

surface wat.er. Since the nodel ls based on Èhe inftlal surface nater

concentration which is uuch hlgher than the subsurface Ievel, it t¿ould

not be expecËed that Ëhe early part of the model would coincide wLth the

subsurface concentrations. However, the data did suggest thaË the con-

cenÈration in the subsurface water ñay be more meanLngful since Ëhe hy-

drosoil'water l-nterface raÈe constants are included 1n the nodel equa-

tion.

Corresponding to the decrease of permethrin levels in Èhe waLer was

an increase in Ehe pennethrín concentration in Èhe hydrosoll, duckweed,

and faÈhead minnor¿s. The sorptlon of the perroethrln by these substrates

will be discussed in later secËions.
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4.4 Toral, 14c ecrtvrry rN TEE PoND I.IATER

As mentioned Ln the previous sectfon, the permethrin residues dlsap-

peared very quickly froro the pond water" Ilowever, even though perrneth-

rln was not present, 14C acti.rfty, in the forrû of permethrfn degradaËion

products, was still- detected 1n the pond water. Each surnmer one pond

was treaËed wlth t'h" 14C label in the alcohol noiety and the other pond

was Ëreated ¡sith ah" 14C label in the acid Dolety; thus, even without

identifying the actual degradation products PresenË in the water, 1t Ls

known thaË the 14C 
""tl.rtty 

1n one pond was associated wlth permethrin

degradatfon products containlng only the alcohol molety (nethyl-ene la-

bel) and that ,t" 14C actfvity in the oÈher pond was associated r¡fth

products contafning only the acid moiety (cyclopropyl label). fh" 14C

activity ¡vould lnclude noÈ only the products from ester cleavage but

also the hydroxylatlon or dechlorinatLon products of the inÈact penaeth-

1IL
rln molecule. Thus, by nonitoring the total --C actlvity, the fate of

the methylene labelled perloethrin nolecule could be followed in one

pond, and, the faÈe of Èhe cyclopropyl labelled Pernethrln molecule

could be followed in the other pond.

The total 14C ..t1.rity ln Ëhe surfaee pond water for the 1979 treated

ponds ls shown 1n Figure 15. Durlng the flrst day, the rapl-d loss in
1L'-C activity parellels the rapfd decrease in pernethrfn concentraËion in

the water. AÈ approxlmately two days, however, the results show a mark-

ed variatfon: the pond treated wiËh the cyclopropyl label-led pennethrin

showed a levelling off of 14C activJ.ty and st11l conÈaÍned more than 1

ug/1, (pernethrLn equÍvalenÈs) aË 29 days post'treatnent, whereas, Ëhe

pond ËreaÈed r.rlth meËhylene labelled perneLhrin shor,¡ed a sËeady decline
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in residu.t 14C activiËy over the same 29 days. Therefore, .Lhe results

indlcate a different. fate for the acid mof.ety and the alcohol noiety of

the permeËhrln ester.

In 1980 the total 14c activity 1n the surface pond waËer (Figure

16-A) also indicaÈed different'levels of persfstence for the two moLe-

Èies. Although the cyclopropyl labelled degradatfon products r'rere Pres-

ent 1n a hlgher concentration than the rnethylene labelled degradaÈion

próducts, the dffferences were mlnimal and trends ftnpossible to define.

In Èhe subsurface pond water (FÍgure 16-8) the Èrend for the cyclopropyl

products to remnin ln the water and for the nethylene producÈs to disap-

pear froro Èhe water was once agafn observed.
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4"s PERMETHRIN DEEADATION PRODUCTS IN POND I{ATER

Result.s ln the literature lndLcate thaË pernethrin could be degraded

ln a pond environment by several pathways resulting in the produetion of

a series of degradatlon product.s. Figure 17 indicates the rnaJor metabo-

lltes expected 1n a pond systern due to photolysfs and netabolisn in

plants, fish, and soil (Ilolnstead et al " 1978, Gaughan and Caslda L978,

Glicknan et aI. L979, and Kaufman et al. L977, and Kaneko et aI. 1978)"

The detection of 14C acti.rfty fn the water beyond the tirne permethrin

Ltself could be deÈected lndlcated the presence of degradation produets

in the water. TLC-autoradiography results confirmed that several degra-

daËfon products had been generaÈed.

Five pernethrÍn degradation producÈs, of which four have been ldentl-

fied, rvere detected for varfous lengths of tfne ln the lùater. The iden-

tlfled products rüere Èhe trans- and cfs-cyclopropyl acLds (C12CA), Phe-

noxybenzoic acfd (PBactd), and phenoxybenzyl- alcohol (PBalc) (Figure

18). These netabolltes have also been identffied in microsomal systems

(Shono et aI. L979>, in sofl (Kaufnan et al.1977, Kaneko et al-. 1978),

and as the result of photolysis (Hohnstead et al. 1978).

The raptd appearance of the degradatfon products ln the waËer a few

hours after application is consfstenË \.Ilth a photoehenfcal- pathway. Ïn

such a short time, the sorpÈ1on, metabolism and release of these prod-

ucts by Èhe aquatic vegetatÍon or the hydrosoil could be expected to be

mininal.

The unknown degradation product was deËected 1n boÈh ponds, and

therefore, since t.his product was detected f.ndependent of the position

of the labe1 in the starting material, lt must be a non-cleaved product
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of Ëhe perBethrin ester. As indicated 1n Figure 17, the followtng 4

non-cleaved products have been reported: dinethylacrylate and monochlo-

ro-pernethrLn by photolysJ-s, Èrans-HO-Pernethrin as a netabolfte in

fish, and 4-*HO-pernethrfn from flsh and soil. Slnce the fish were not

present in the ponds at the time of "ppff"aËion 
and because of the fast

appearance of the unknown product, lt is probabl-y not the Ërans-HO-per-

nethrl-n or 4'-HO-permethrin. Since the unknown appeared very quf.ckly,

coinciding with the reporÈed rapid pernethrin photolysis, the unknown

could be the dinethylacrylate or Ëhe monochloro-pernethrin. This ¡vas

noL confirned since the amount of unknown netabolfte avallable ¡vas too

snall for gas chromatography-mass spectrometry and the use of different

solvent sysËems for TLC rnade lt inposslble to compare R, values wÍËh

l-iLerature results. In addftf.on, in the preliminary photolysls exPerl--

ments carried out in this study, unlabel-led perneËhrln was used and thus

rnetabollte productfon was not monitored.

The concentrations of the netabolites Ín the pond wat,er were obtafned

by chromatographing the water extracts using two different TLC solvent

sysÈems, both of ¡¿hich separated the ffve degradation products, followed

by autoradlography and LSC of the developed sPoÈs. Table 20 lndlcates

the Rf values obtalned fn the dlfferent solvent systens.

In 1979 (Figure 19), the cís- and trans-cyclopropyl aclds increased

1n concentraÈion and remaLned fairly constanÈ at 0.5 tg/L and 1.5 ug/t

(permethrln equivalents) from 72 h to the end of the experiment at 29

days. Both the PBalc and PBacld, fron the alcohol rnoíety were detected

for shorter periods of Ëime than the cycl-opropyl acids. The PBalc ¡,¡as

detected to only 48 h and the PBacíd was undetectable beyond 2I days
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R, Values of

TABLE 20

Permethrln Metabolites

Metabolite
R. Value

CFE solüent CEaM solvent

PermethrLn
PBalc
PBacid
cls-cyclopropyl acid
trans-cyclopropyl acid
Unknown

0.55
0.15
o.23
0.36
o.29

0.68
0 "52
0.29
o.46
0. 39
0.60

CFE= cyelohexane (saÈurated with formic actd)-ether (322).
CEal'f= chloroform-ethyl aceÈaÈe-methanol (6 :3: 1) .

post-Ëreatment. The unknown metabollte was detected fn the rsater to 7

and 11 days ln the two ponds

At 24 h, a sudden drop fn concentration of Ëhe cyclopropyl acids and

PBacid occurred but was not observed for PBalc or the unknot¡n. The

reason for this decrease was not determLned. Hor¡ever, it could be ex'

perimental error or Èhe result of reduced photolysis durlng the night

followfng the permethrin appllcaÈlon"

Results of the 1980 study were siniliar Èo Èhe 1979 study fn that the

same five degradatlon producÈs were detected ln the pond waÈer (Fl-gure

20). The cyclopropyl- acfd isomers were stll1 the most persisÈent but

r.fere not deÈectable beyond 35 days post-ËreaËnent. The non-cleaved

product was also detected in both ponds but disappeared fron the r'rater

by seven days post-treatment" As 1n Ëhe prevlous year, the PBalc r¡as

short-lived and was not detected beyond seven days, as was Ëhe PBacld.

Tables 21 and 22 índíeate Ëhe distribution of radioacÈfvity in pond

v¡aÈer (Lg7g and 1980) of pernethrin and Lts degradaËion proóucts ex-
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pressed as percenË of Ëhe Ëotal activity present in the waËer. Table 21

shows the rapid degradaËion of permethrin in water. Up to 24 h post-

treatment¡ very little degradation of Èhe permeÈhrl,n had occurred. How-

ever, by 48 h, the permethrin had degraded or partLtloned into the sedi-

ment or vegeËation so qulckly that permethrln accounted for only 6.27" of

the radioacËivity in the cyclopropyl labelled permeLhrin pond , arrd 9.5"/.

1n the methylene labelled peÌmethrin pond. That is, by 48 h, permethrin

degradat.ion products accounLed for greater than 902 of the radioactlvity

in the pond water. By four days, none of the radioactfvLty in the water

was assoclated rvlth free permethrin.

In the cyclopropyl labelled pond, after four days post'treaÈnenÈ' the

trans-cyclopropyl acLd accounted for 70.4% of the activlty; cis-eyclo-

propyl acid, L3"O% ; the non-cleaved product, 2"3%; ¡rfth 14.4% belng

unaccounted for. Durfng the remainder of the experiùent, the percent

activity that could not be accounted for fncreased from L4.4"Å to 24.3"/.

whfch indfcated that further degradatlon of the prlnary producÈs had

probably occurred at a slow raËe.

Four days post-treatmenË, 75% oÍ Èhe radloactlvity 1n the pond treat-

ed with methylene labelled permethrl-n was accounted for as PBacid; O"2"/.

as PBalc, and 5.4i( as the non-cleaved product. From LL'29 days post-

Èreatment, the only detecÈed ¡netabolit.e Ln Èhe water was PBacid, ac-

counting for 50-64"/. of the radioacËiviÈy. Even though the concenËraËion

of PBacid 1n the \rater decreased during Èhls tine period, the percenËage

of PBacid in the waÈer, conpared to the total aeÈiviËy, remafned fairly

consËant. If the decrease in PBacid conceritration ín Èhe water had been

the result of further degradatlon, the percenËage of PBacid should have
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,decreased, 
wLth a correspondíng increase J.n percent of unknonm actlvity.

However, since Ëhis did not occur, the decrease ln concentration of PBa-

cld in the water could not have been due to degradatlon, but could have

been the result of sorption to the hydrosoil- and/or the vegetatlon.

The ¡nosÈ slgnificanË difference in permethrfn degradation ln the rva-

Ëer between 1979 and 1980 was the rapfd dlsappearance of PBacid (7 .days)

fn 1980 compared to 29 days in 1979. The data in Table 15 lndlcaue

thaË, at one week post-treatment, the PBacfd accounted for 23.5"/. of the

radioactfvfty in Èhe rf,ater, whLle 46.07. nas assoclated with unknown

products. By 15 days, all the actlvlty present 1n Èhe rdater was due to

unknown products, whereas Ln1979, at 29 days, only 37.5 of the actlvfty

l-n the water could noË be accounted for. Therefore, ft appears Èhat in

1980 the PBacld degraded to unknown products much more readfly than had

occurred Ln L979. One expl-anation for the lncreased rate of PBacLd deg-

radatlon could be increased photolysis, since there are more hours of

sunllghË avaflable in June (1980) compared to lat,e August (L979).
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TABLE 21

Distrlbutlon of Radloactivlty Assoclated l,llth Perrnethrin and lts
Degradatlon ProdueÈs as Percent of Total Actlvity in the Water at Tlme

Zero ln Pond Water, L979

Cyclopropyl labe11ed peruethrin treaÈed pond

PercenÈ of Total Aetlvity at Time = tO

Tlne Per t'Cl, c'CL,
methrln CA- CA-

EsËer "Á

product other

2h
4h
th

12h
18h
24}j.
48h
72tj.
96h
7d

11 d
14d
2L ð,

29d

94.r
94.2

101.1
86.0
75 "2

113. 3
6"2
3.6
0
0
0
0
0
0

4"L
2.L 0.4
7 .0 1.0
9 "6 1.1

25 "2 2.7
6"1 0.4

42.4 5.7
110"9 L8"2
70"4 13.0
65.9 16.8
58"2 18.0
55. 1 18.0
55.6 - 18.3
57 "3 18"4

o.4
0.7
2.2
2"5
5.9

11 .2
tro
JcL

5"1
2.3
0.5
0.3
0
0
0

98.6 L.4
97.4 2"6

111.2
99"2 0"8

109.0
r30.6
59.5 40.5

138"0
85.6 L4.4
83.2 16.8
76"6 23.4
73.0 27 .O
73 "9 26 "L75.7 24.3

Methylene Labelled permethrin treated pond

Tlne Per-
nethrin

PB-
acLd

Ester
product other

PB"
a1c

2h
4h
th

L2}:.
18h
24l¡'
48h
72rj.
96h
7d

11 d
L4d
2Ld
29d

94.3
80.3
82 "6
88"7
79.4

100.0
9.5
4.0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1.3 1.6
L.7 3.6
4.7 13. 6

8"2 2.L
25.3 2.9
2.4 2.4

62"9 2.9
73.3 L.2
75.0 0.2
73.9 0
63.6 0
52.0 0
50.9 0
62.5 0

0.8
0.5
1.0
2.6
5.3
5.4
7.6
6.7
5.4
0.7
0
0
0
0

98. 1 1.9
86.1 13"9

101.9
101 .5
LLz.9
110.2
82.9 L7 "L85.2 14.8
80.5 19.5
74.6 25.4
63"6 36.4
52.0 48,0
50. 9 49 "L62.5 37 "5

--- lndfcates that greater than I00Z of the activity
lras accounted for.
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TABLE 22

Distrtbution of Radloactivity Assoclaüed I^lith Pernethrfn and its
Degradatlon Products as Percent of Total Acttvity 1n Èhe l,Jater at Time

Zero Ln Pond l.laËer, 1980

Cyclopropyl labelled permÈhrln Ëreated pond

PercenÈ of Total ActJ.vity at Tlme = Eo

Tine Per-
roethrin

L-C1, c'C1,
cA- cA-

Ester
product

/"

oÈher

t
24
48

7
L4
2L
28
35
42
56
70
84

h
h
h
d
d
d
d
d
d
d
d
d

94,1
35 "2
42,9
8.0

L2"5
10.0
2.9

tt,
0
0
0
0

0
11.0
34.5
47 "0
27 "5
43.0
2L.9
27 .8

0
0
0
0

0
2.9
6.1

L7 .6
30.3
36.3
L5 "4
30.0

0
0
0
0

0
5.2
3"0
3.1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

94.L
s4.3
86.3
75 "7
70.3
89. 3
40.1
80.0

0
0
0
0

5.9
4s.7
L3.7
24.3
29.7
L0.7
s9. 9
20.0

100.0
100.0
100.0
r00.0

Methylene labeIled pernethrin treated pond

Tine Per-
nethrÍn

PB- Ester
alc product

PB.
acl.d

/o

other

2 h 100.0
24 h 89.1
48 h 83.3
7 d 15.0

14d 0
zLd 0
28d 0
35d 0
42d 0
56d 0
70d, 0

0
0
2"L

23.5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1.9
2"6
6"0
0

0
0
4.8
9.5
0

100.0
9r. .0
92.8
54 "0

0
0

0
9"0
7"2

46 "0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
r00.0
100.0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
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4"6 PER},fETERIN RESIDUES IN HYDROSOIL

In 1979 during the flrst two days post-t,reatment, the 14C r""id,r""

in the hydrosoil were siniliar for both ponds. As in the case of Èhe

14C re"ldues Ln the pond water, there Idas a narked dlfferenc" 1r, 14C

residue levels 1n Ëhe hydrosoil in the Ewo ponds beyond the ffrst two

days (Ftgure 2l*A). The pond treated with cyclopropyl labeJ.led perneth-

rfn showed ta*l*urn 14C residue at three to four days with a concenLra-

tion equivalent to 160 ug Permethrin/kg dry weight so1l; whereas, the

nethylene labelled pond showed a maximum at 3 days ¡sith a concentraÈlon

of 330 ug permethrln equlvalents/kg dry weight so11. These. results are

conplenentary Ëo those recorded for pond water and sho¡s that the more

polar acld meÊabolites tend to remain in Èhe water, while the less polar

alcohol netabolites tend to associate nith the hydrosoil. At a pH of

approximately 7.5-8.5, the cyclopropyl acids ¡¡ould be present Ln their

anÍonlc form whÍch would be repelled by the negatlve charges of the clay

collofds in Èhe hydrosoll.

In the s1¡nmer of 1980 at 37, 52, and 60 v¡eeks Post=treatment, hydro-

sofl samples st1ll contained l4C 
"ct1.r1ty. At 60 weeks, 16 ug Perneth-

rin equlvalents/kg was detected in the hydrosofl of cyclopropyl labelled

pond and 38 ug pernethrin equivalents/kg 1n the nethylene labelled pönd.

Anomalous point,s 1n Ffgure 21-A are Ehought to be due to excessive

quântfÈfes of detrltus which collected on toP of the soil subsÈrate in

the sample Jars. The 0.5 cn sample taken for analysis fron these jars

r¡ould have been less dense, thus lnflaÈing the concent,ration values for

t,he residues reported on a ug residue/kg dry weighÈ basÍs.
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Ftgure 2I=B shows thl total 14C resldues in the hydrosoil of the

ponds treaËed 1n 1980. Durfng trost. of the experlment, the Èotal resl'

dues in the pond treated with cyclopropyl labelled Peruethrin Þ¡ere slni'

lar Eo the residues ln the pond treated Ì{ith Èhe nethylene labelled per*

methrin. However , 4t 56 and 70 days the 14C 
"y"lopropyl levels are

higher. I.ltry this occurred 1s not known, but a number of factors have

been investigated. WeaÈher records were checked to deÈernfne lf a storn

had occurred in the area of the ponds prior Eo sanpllng, but the results

were negative. Also, permethrfn residue levels were deÈermined on a

unit area basis rather Èhan a welght basLs. Data based on area would

remove the sampling nethod as a source of error, assumlng that the depth

of rhe {rydrosoil sample taken (0"5 cn) was sufficLent to lnclude all

Èhe peruethrln, sfnce the concentratfon would be based on total PerIneth'

rin removed from Lhe jars. The increase in permethrfn concentratlon \ùas

sttl1 observed 1n the area based data, indicaffng thaÈ the sanPling pro'

cedure ltself rùas not responsible for the anomalous hydrosoLl resulÈs.

Figure 22 LndLeates Èhe permethrin resLdues ln the hydrosoil from the

1979 and 1980 sanpLes, respectively, as nonitored by IIPLC and LSC" The

results shor¡n are the averages of the two ponds treat,ed each year; lndl'

vldual residue concentrations are listed in Appendix C. Also lncluded

ln the graphs are the calculaÈed vaLues based on kinetlc rates and fol-

lowing the simulation model reported by Marshall and Roberts (L977).

The ¡nodel is based on the followlng equaË1on (calculatlons and term def'

initlons shown in Appendix B):

Vh dCh/dt = krhVhC* - kt"ChVh - \,oVf,Cn
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As expected, t.he pernethrfn levels in Ëhe hydrosoll were much lower

than the tot.l 14C actlvlty which Índicates that the hydrosoll con'

tained perEethrin degradatíon products efther as a result of the sorP-

tfon of the products from the water and/ot the degradatlon of perroethrin

Itself in the hydrosoll.

In 1979 the pernethrin concentratlon in the hydrosoil (Ftgure 22-^>

lncreased very qufckly, followed by a gradual decrease in concentratlon.

From a maximurn pernethrin concenËration of approxinately 120 ug/kg at

two days, the concentratlon decreased to 2.8 ug/kg by the following

spring (259 days)" By 420 days, the pertethrin concenËration was 0.25

ug/kg.

In 1980 (Ffgure 22-B), the permethrln was agaln very readfly sorbed

by the hydrosoll and malnËained a concentration of ca. 40 ug/kg until at

least 21 days. By 35 days, the level dropped to 7 ug/kg where lt re-

ualned falrly constanÈ to 112 days. The folIowÍng spring, at 323 days

post.treatment,, permethrLn nas still detected in the hydrosoll at a con-

centratlon of 4.9 ue/kg. Therefore, in both the 1979 and 1980 perreth'

rfn treaÈed ponds, per:methrin ln the hydrosoil was detected the follow-

ing sprfng at levels beÈr¡een 2.8 and 4.9 ug/kg.

Rettlch (1980) found that many aquatic ínvertebrates were severely

affected by permethrln concentrations in the water of 2-5 ug/L. The ef-

fect of 2.8-4.9 ug/kg perneEhrfn in the hydrosoll on benÈhlc organlsms

is not known. The bioavaflability of this pernethrln rnay be cause for

concern.

The sinulation ¡nodel failed to follow the observed data in Ëwo areas.

The first error was in the maximum concentraÈ1on (L20 lg/kg observed 1n
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1979 vs . 45 ug/kg ealculated). The second error was that Lhe uodel dl-d

not predict the persfstence of perrethrin 1n the hydrosoll thaE rqas ob-

served 1n the actual daEa.

In the shorÈ terra, uP to 29 days, lhe nodel and observed rates of

perneËhrln degradaË1on ln the hydrosoll were slnllar. From two to 29

days, the observed data yfelded a half-life of 6.9 days compared to the

uodel-s predicted half'1Lfe of 6.7 days of pernethrin fn the hydrosoil.

Both of these half-lffe values agree with the 6'L2 day half-l1fe report*

ed by Kaneko et al. (1978) for Permethrin 1n dry so1l" Ilowever, beyond

29 days the rate of permethrin degradation decreased such that at 42O

days, perrnethrin was sÈilI detectable in the hydrosoil correspondlng to

a half.life of ca. 80 days 1n the hydrosoll. The nodel predicted a val-

ue of I.3 uC/kg hydrosoil at 35 days; it was not untll the followlng

sunmer (365 days) that the observed concentration reached 1.0 ug/kg.

The error in predicting pernethrin perslstence ls better exenpllfled

in Flgure 22-8. For the first 30 days the rnodel and the observed daEa

are reasonably sÍniliar, buÈ, beyond that Efne, the nodel predÍcted a

decrease to a l-evel of 0,1 ug/kg at 64 days, whlle the observed data re'

nalned fairly constanÈ at 7 -8 ug/kg to aÈ least 112 days and decreased

to ca. 5 ug/kg aE 323 days.

A curve sfuillar to the observed data in Figure 22-B was described by

Goring et al. (1975) as a general degradation curve for pesÈicides 1n

soil as the result of nlcrobial degradatfon. Immediately after Ëhe ap'

plfcatlon of the pestlcide 1n their study, very llttle degradatlon oce

curred during the lnducÈion perlod for the mlcrobes. As the nÍcrobes

adapted and nultiplied, the rate of degradation increased (less than
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first order), and the pestlcide concentraËion decreased. Goring et al.

(L975) proposed that event,ually the pestlclde in Èhe so11 became entrap'

ped ln the soll organic natter whlch prevented ¡oicrobial degradaÈion,

and, thus, the degradaÈion raËe decreased and very little change fn

concentration occurred. The conbinatlon of degradation and entrapment

resulEed ln a net reaction order in excess of first order. Sfnce micror

bial degradatlon of peruethrln in the soil occurs (Kaufroan et a1. L977),

a rnodel Èhat allowed for changes in reactLon order, unlÍke the flrst

order nodel of Marshall and Roberts (1977) may result in a better pre-

dictlon of pesticide persistence La the hydrosofl.

The llarshall and Roberts (L977) rnodel ls based on the rate of degra'

dation, k, ln the hydrosoll which remalns constant over time. Ilamaker

and Goring (1976) found that pestl.cides 1n the sof.l are either in a mo-

bile state and avaLlabl-e for degradatf.on, or in an lnnoblle or bound

staÈe and unavallable for degradation. Therefore, k fs not constant,

but changes ln relationship to the fractLon of Ëhe pestleide fn Ëhe mo'

bile state. By uslng- flrst order kinetl.cs vfth k, kl (rate of entry

lnto bound state), and k_, (rate of leavlng the bound condltion), the

calculated curr¡e was found to fit the observed curves for persistent

pesticfdes, lncluding data that was not strictly flrst order.

Following solvenË extraction, the hydrosoil samples were conbust.ed to

determine the amount of non'extracÈable residues reuaÍning 1n Lhe hydro-

soíl. Table 23 lndicates the 14C 1".r"1s that were extracted and non'ex=

tracEable. The amount of non-exËractable resLdues 1n the hydrosoil

ranged fron 0 to 136 ng/g (dry weight). Accordlng to Kaufman et al.

(L977 ) nost of the radfoactivity would have been associated with Ehe

fulvfc acid and hunin fractlons of the hydrosofl.
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TA3LE 23
.tL

Extracted and non-exËract,able '-C residues in hydrosoll (ng perneEhrin
equivalents/g dry weight)

?r??çr??r????tt??'???????????????çL??????"?7?tr7??=?7:??9??????7?????"

Sanple '-c ^-c Nont "A

ExËracted Extractable Permethrin

Le7e, Merhylene 
jjïtt..
7d

14d

itl
420 d

cyclopronrTåtlo"tt"u

7d,
14d
zLd

,3:, i
1980, Methylene labelled

1d
2d
7d

14d
2Ld
35d
56d
70d

LLz d
Cyclopropyl 1abel1ed

1d
2d
7d

14d
2Ld
35d
56d
70d

1r2 d

t_ 18
202
226

53
49

::

LL7
L7L

57
47
33

108

73
58
43
13
I
4

69
46
26
15

4

::

75
63
36
27
30
19
L7
15

8

7L
26
42
35
28

5
23
33
L6

4
19
29
63
99
32
32
56
L2

52
26
51
64
81
')t

7

33
24

48
L6
72
54
50

5

25
39

7

5

39
103

54
57
24
37

10
47
23
2L
18
50
L4

0
4

24
64
80
36
1L
48

136

7! tn L4c exÈracted plusZ pernethrln calculated as
non-exlracÈable residues.
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pernethrin had been occurrl-ng, it would have been expecÈed that the cis

and Erans ratlo would have changed with an fncreaslng percentage of

eis-lsomer, since 1t degrades tuore s1ow1y than the trans-isomer. Slnce

Èhe ratio did not change, it appears that pernethrln degradaLlon dfd not

occur very quickly, whlch would explain why the permethrln concentra-

tlon in the hydrosoil remained f.afrly constant from 35-112 days and de-

creased only stightly by 323 days (Figure 22-B>. This explanatfon would

agree wlËh the idea of Hamaker and Goring (1976) that the pestlcLde be-

cones unavallable for degradation over Èime.

Pemethrin 1n a pond system fs characterized by a rapid decrease 1n

pernethrln concenËration in water concurrent r¡fth a rapid lncrease in

hydrosoll residues, followed by a slow decrease Ln concenEratfon 1n both

sub6trates.

Ma1ls and Mulr (1980) observed a sinilfar pattern for fenltrothl.on

distributlon in Glenlea ponds. The insectl.clde disappeared very quJ.ckly

fron the rdater, reaching the detectable lfinlt at 5 days post-treaÈDent.

Total 14C residues in Èhe sedf¡oent peaked at ca" 5 days and subsequently

decLfned. Rapid loss from the water and rapld sorption by the sediment

was also observed for phosphaÈe esters in the Glen1ea ponds (Mulr et al.

1980).

The herbleide, flurfdone, when applled to the Glenlea ponds (Mulr et

a1. 1980 b), resulÈed in a distributfon pattern very different frorn that

of pernethrin. Flurldone levels 1n Èhe pond water treated at 70 ug/L

did not drop below 2 ug/L until 12 weeks afÈer appllcaÈl.on. Unlike the

permeÈhrin, the fluridone residues took a long tlne (10 weeks) to reach

maxfmum concentratfon fn the hydrosoll wfth very little decrease in con-

centraElon up to 45 weeks. lfulr postulaÈed that the grasses and cat-
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and thetafls ln the pond were

observed rapld decrease

responsLble for sorpt,ion of the herbicide

ln flurldone concentration in the water.

4"7 PERMETIIRIN RESIDTIES IN DUCKT'EED

The duckweed, like the hydrosoll, was analyzed for resídues of Lotal
14C 

""t1.rity 
(Figure 23). Figure 23-A (1979) fndtcates that the resÍdue

levels for ponds treated wfth both the nethylene and cyclopropyl 1a-

belled permethrin were simllar. 0n a dry welght basLs, Ëhe resldue lev-

e1s reached 60-70 ug perilethrln equivalent/g coupared to an lnitLal con-

centration of pernethrln 1n the water of 0.015 ug/ni,. 14C 1"b"11.d

naterial ¡sas clearly eoncentrated by the duckr¡eed.

The naxfmum total 14C r""ldues in the duckweed in 1980 (Figure 23'B)

rrere approxinately 90-100 ug permethrin equival-ents/g. Untll 15 days

post-treatnent, Ehe resÍdue leveIs r¡ere simllar Ín both ponds. Beyond

15 days, residues ln the duckweed r¡ere higher fn the pond treated with

nethylene labelled pernethrln. At 112 days, resfdues (0.2"0.8 ug per-

nethrin equivalent/g) were stÍll detectable in the duckweed but had de-

cLfned to greaüer than I% of the maxlmum 1evel

In both 1979 and 1980, at one week post-treatment, the total 14C t""-

idue in the duckweed had decreased to 5-102 of maximum concentratlon.

This raÈe of decrease was uuch faster thau that reported by Gaughan and

Casida (1978) ¡¡ho found 70% of. the 14C remalning in cotton leaves in the

field one rveek aft,er pernethrín appllcatlon.

Ffgure 24 lndicates Èhe average pernethrLn residues in Ëhe vegetation

as detected by H?LC-LSC analyses. Indfvldual results are shorvn tn Ap'

pendfx D. The results indicate Èhat pernethrin was readlly sorbed by
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the vegetatlon. By 24 h the pernethrin concentrat.lon 1n the duckweed

(on a dry weight basls) was 30 uglg in 1979 and 55 uglg in 1980, com-

pared to an lnltial water concentration of 15 ug/L, The permethrtn lev-

e1s ln the duckweed decreased very quickly, reachlng less than 0"L ug/g

by 15 and 21 days 1n L979 and 1980, respectively.

The high sorption values for perrnethrin would have been expected for

two reasons. The ffrst is that permethrin is a highly ltpophillc com'

pound, and, as a resulÈ, has an lncreased affLnity for leaf waxes, and,

Èhus, the duckweed would show a hJ.gh sorptl.on raÈe. Secondly, Èhe per

methrin formulation used was ofl based, and, thus, a surface f1lm would

have occurred naintalning a. higher pernethrÍn concentratíon in the sur-

face water as sho¡¡'n in Figure 14, and, thus, would have resulted 1n the

increased uptake of pernethrfn.

Based on t.he concentraLion of pernethrin 1n the wat,er and the duck'

weed at 24 h, Ëhe uptake by duckweed represents a concenËratlon factor

of 9300-21500 (trso year average). Fluridone, whlch is more perslstent

ln the rùater than permethrin, had a concentratfon factor of, only 19-85

for duckrveed in Glenlea ponds (Mulr et al. 1980)" Malis and Muir (1980)

found that the duckweed concentration factor for fenltroÈhion was

1500-2000. These resulÈs indfeaÈe that pernethrin 1s very lfpophfllc,

and may resi¡lt in very hlgh levels of pernethrin 1n aquatfc plants,

compared to other pesticides"
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4 "7 "L Gror¿th Inhibition fn Duckrseed

In both 1979 and 1980, qualitative observation of the two treated

ponds lndicated a growth lnhibition of the duckweed compared to the

growEh on rion-treated ponds. Figures 25'28 illustrate t,hls effect in

the 1980 ponds. In both 1979 and 1980, prior to the pernethrin applíca-

tl-on, excess duckweed rras scooped frorn both the conËol and treatment

ponds (Fígures 25 arÅ 26). In both years the duckweed population in the

non-LreaEed pond lncreased rapidly so that r¿ithin three weeks a thick

mat ot duckweed covered the entire pond (Figure 27). Ilowever, in the

permethrin Ëreated ponds, the duckweed growth was inhibited so thaÈ at

the end of three r¡eeks only a rnonolayer of fronds along the pond edges

was observed (Figure 28).

Even though each pond had been treated witfr l4C-pernethrin l-abe1led

in different posiEíons, the ponds were biologfeal repllcates. The per-

nethrln Ln the Ëwo treated ponds ¡¿as identical, as a pestlclde. There-

fore, the growth lnhíbttion of the ducklreed following pernethrin appli-

eaÈion occurred in replieate ponds for Ëwo years in a row whích suPports

tne hypothesis thaÈ the permeÈhrin applf-cation did affect the duckweed

growth.

The reason for the growth inhÍbitfon 1s not known, buÉ since permeth-

rin disappears very quickly from the wat.er and vegetation, the inhib-

lËlon may be due to formulation couponents or Eo t.he permethrín metabo-

lites. Stratton et al. (f980) noted that the permethrin degradation

products PBaldehyde, PBacid, and PBalc were 3-50 times rnore toxic than

pernethrin Ëorvards photosynthesis and acetylene reduction in a1gae. The

reductlon of these processes by the degradation products could explain
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Ftgure 25: Non-treated pond aË tlme of applicatlon







Flgure 27: Non-ÈreaÈed pond at three weeks Post-treatnent





Figure 28: Treated pond at three weeks post-treatmenË
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the growth tnhfbltlon of the duckweed. As r¿e1l, the diphenyl ether ue-

t,abolltes of the pernethrin alcohol nolety resenble the sEructure of

.several herblcldes such as nltrofen and diclofop-Eethyl and nay be the

cause of the duckweed growth lnhibltlon.

4"8 PER}IETHRIN RXSIDT]ES IN FAÎHEAD MINNOI{S

Ln L979, ouly the total 14C r""fdue ln the ftsh was monltored. WiÈh-

Ln,24 h of the inËroductfon of the fathead mlnnows to the treated ponds

(3 days post-treatnent), consl.derable uptake of 14c label-led compound

had occurred (Table 25).

TABLE 25

1L
Uptake of -'C LabeL by FaÈhead Mf.nnows fn Ponds (ug pernethrin

equf.valent/kg wet weJ.ght fish)

Tine 14c -"y"lopropy1 14c -rethyleoe

uclkg cF ug/kg CF

3
4

11
L4
2t
29

d
d
d
d
d
d

---'Fish Added----
181

29
42
80

105

326
57
93

L76
23r

97
L07
L25
158

139
178
250
316

The concentraüIon factor is based on the total 14C 
"oo""ntraÈlon 

1n

flsh divided by the average of the total 14C 
"oo""ntrat,ion in the wacer

during exposure fron day three until the ffsh sample was collected. The

concentration factors indicate thaÈ the roethylene label was Ëaken up by

the ninnows to a greater exÈent than Èhe cyclopropyl labe1, âs occurred

wlth the hydrosoíl results, consisÈent wiLh Èhe polariÈy of the respec-



tive netabol-ltesi 1.e", Ehe cyclopropyl producËs (carboxyJ-lc acids),

1ng more polar t.han Èhe neËhylene labelled products, are not taken up

Ëhe same extent by the flsh.

In 1980, permethrln uptake by the fathead mlnnor¿s was rnoniEored by

HPLC-LSC (Tab1e 26). The results indlcate that, by 2 h, the ffsh had

sorbed considerable amounts of pennethrin. Even though the subsurface

water contaÍned only 1.L ug/f pernethrln at 2 h, the fLsh contalned 1.06

mg pernethrin/kg (wet weight). The pertethrln residues 1n the fish de-

creased very quickly, so that by four l¡eeks post-treatment, the ffsh

contained no deÈectable pernethrln. Even though the ftsh contained no

perneÈhrin, the analyses of the fish ext,ract fndicated the presence of

14C r."ldrres. When the last fish samples were caught, the ffsh 1n the

cyclopropyl labeIled pond, at 10 weeks, contained 41 ug pernethrln

equivalents/tg and at 12 weeks the fish fn the nethylene labelled pond

cont,ained 263 ug pernethrfn equivalents/kg.

The rapld uptake and eliulnation of per-methrl.n 1n the fathead mfnnows

was sirnilfar to that observed 1n ralnbor¡ trout by Glicknan et al.

(1981). In Èhe Èrout, the naJor degradaÈ1on pathway nas the elininaË1on

of polar rnetabolltes in the bfle.

Even though the pernethrfn 1eve1 ln the fathead minnows reached 1"06

ng/kg by 2 to,rrì post-treaÈnenË, ro fish nortality was observed even

though the 96 h LC5O for faÈhead minnows Ls 2"6 ug/L (Chipman Chenicals

L978). The lack of nortal-ity was probably due to the rapid decrease 1n

pernethrin concenËraÈ1on ln the waÈer and the rapld elinl-nation of per-

rneËhrin fron the fish which resulted in a short exposure perlod and, on

t,he average over 96 hours, a 1ow pemnet,hrin concentraÈion in the water.
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TAsLE 26

Pernethrin Uptake by Fathead Minnows (uglkg !¡et lreight)

Cyclopropyl Pond Methylene Pond

Tine Pernethrin L4c 1lLPermethrín -'C

2h
24h
48h
72rj,
96h
7d,

15d
28d
35d
42 ð,

56d
70d
84d

1 063
88
89

L479
150
2L3

"-Ffsh Added c -- -
L6
ND

ND

v
ND

92
30
I

49

::
104
4t

36
4
4

ND

ND

i

L87
68

108
L24

.L97

:::

263

Kenaga and Goring (1980) reported a relationship between rùater solu-

bil'1ty and chenlcal concentration fn bloËa for terrestial-aquatic eco"

systems, based on the equatl.on

1og BCF = 2.183 -0.629 (1og water solubllfty (ng/L))

The resultlng BCF for permethrln was calculated to be 419. Based on the

subsurface cyelopropyl labe1led penoethrin concentration, the concentra-

tfon factor at 2, 24, and 48 h for Permethrl.n by the faÈ-head mlnnows

were 1500, L25, and 125, respectLvely. Kenaga and Goriug-s rnodel falled

to predict the high concentratlon factor Èhat occurred after applicatlon

or account for Èhe rapid drop in values at 24 and 48 hours.
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4.9 PER}ÍETHRIN VOLATILITY

Volatilization of pernethrin from the pond water !7as not monitored.

In order to have some idea of the fuoportance of permethrin volatíLiza-

tion as a loss mechanism fron the \taËer, t.he raEe of permethrin volatí-

lization was predicted by the method of Mackay and Leinonen (1975). The

overall liquid fltass t,ransfer coefficient (K/L) for permethrín was calcu-

lated from the following equation:

r/rt=r/\ + Rr/Hkc

=2L22 mlh

*"=4'7 x 1o-4 n/h where:

\ = lieuid phase mass trarisfer coefflcient (n/h) for permethrin.

= 6.7 x 10-2 n/h

kU = vapour phase mass Ëransfer coefficlent (n/h) for permethrin.

= b.4 n/h

= gas constant (8.2 x 1O-5 r3atrn/nol K)

= Henry-s constant for permethrin

-ae= L,75 x 1O-' atm m'/mol

= absolute tenperature (K)

nquations for obtainin8 \, kG, and H are shown 1n Appendix E.

-ltThe permethrin \ val-ue of. 4.7 x 10 rn/h was ln the range of other

1or+ water solubility insecticides such as DDT, lindane, and dieldrin

(l'factcay and Leinonen 1975).

lne relaÈive uagnitude of resÍstance in the 1íquid phase was found to

be O"7L% indicating that permethrin volatilizaËion \tas vaPour phase

controlled which also agreed with the results for DDT, lindane, and

dreldrin.

R

H
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From the \ value, the pemethrfn half-lffe in the pond due to vora-
t111ty ¡vas calculated.

Halr-l1fe ,n, 
: 

,oto,o\) (0.6e) (Deprh (n))

The peruethrin volatility half-lffe of 440 h was very long and loss
through volatÍllzation could be consldered to be negligible when com-

pared to the half-lives for loss in water due to photolysls, hydrolysis,
or mlcrobial act,ion of 18.1 h and 4.2 h due to hydrosoil sorptlon.

The following equatfon was used to predict the pernethrin concentra-

tÍon 1n the ¡vater due to loss solely through volatr.lfzatfon, êt a gÍven

tine post-treetment:

Ci = Co exp (-r! t/depth)

For example, fn the rnethylene labelled pond (1979) the equation predfct-
ed a decrease ln the 1n1Ë1a1 permethrin concentration in the water from

L5'6 ue/L to 15.3 ue/t at 24 h due solely to volatilizatfon. However,

the actual concentration at. 24 h was L.7 ug/L, not r5,3 ug/L, whlch fur-
ther I'ndfcates that permethrin volatility was not a very Ínportant loss
mechanlsu.

4"10 MASS BAI"ANCE

Fron the 24 h data of the 1979 pond treated with nethylene labelled
pernethrfn, a mass balance was coastrucÊed to see how nuch of the ap-

plled radloactlvity could be accounted for. The results for the warer,

duckweed, and hydrosoil residues are based on the total 14c activfty de-

tecËed. The volatllity loss ls based on Èhe calculations in the prevL-

ous chapter. The value for the surface grass 1s an assumption based on
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f¡e atea/weight relatlonship of duckweed and its rate of uptake. Calcu-

atlons for the m¡ss balance are shown 1n Appendlx F.

Table 27 sho¡¡s the mass balance at L2, 24, 48 h, aqd 14 days post-

treatmenË for the pond Ereated wLth rnethylene labelled penoethrin

(lg7g). At 12 h, the largest percentage of l4C."tlrrfty (25.12) was ac-

counEed for in the water. Eowever, by 24 h the hydrosofl accounted for

30.5"/" of the resfdue and 40.9"/. by 48 h. The daÈa clearly i11usËrates

that the hydrosoll was Ehe rnaJor sfnk for the permethrin ln the pond

sy6Ëem. It 1s al-so clear that although total 14C actlvfty was being

monlÈored, only 60.L-76.37" of the activlÈy could be accounÈed for during

the ffrst fer¡ days of the experiment and only 24.6"/" by 14 days post-

treatrDent,.

A nr:mber of factors nay have resulted in the low recovery of activf-

ty. The mosÈ importanÈ factor nay be the dlfferences 1n the pond sedi'

ment and the hydrosofl added for saropJ.fng Purposes. The hydr'oso1l,

whlch was the najor pernethrln sink, had an organic nátter content of

3'47. compared to approxÍmateLy L21Á 1n Èhe sediment" Therefore, Èhe sed-

iment, with iÈs higher. organle matter contentr Eây sorb the pernethrin

to a greater extent than Èhe hydrosoil and thus account for more of the

residue Ehan estimated in the mrss balance calculaÈíons.

Sarnpling of the hydrosoil in jars compared to core samplfng of the

sediment was preferred since lt dfd not destroy the pond botLom or poly-

eÈhylene lfner, Ëhe samples \{ere more consisÈent, and the permeÈhrln

concentratfon was not dllut,ed by taking large core sanples with a srnall

surface area. An improvement in the sanpllng procedure nlght be the use

of sedj.ment in the jars.
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TABLE 27

l"fass balance of 14C."ti.rity ln pond Èreated rlfth methylene 1abe1led
perrnethrin, L979

Component "/. of T-nltial Per¡oethrfn Added

12h 24ll. 48 h 14 days

I.iater

Hydrosofl

Duck¡seed

Surface grass*

Volatillty

25.L

9"4

15.3

6.3

4"0

LO.7

30. 5

13.4

5.5

6.0

6. 8 1.6

40. 9 22 "2

8.7 0.6

3.5 0 .2

L6.4

Total accounted for

Unaccounted for

60. 1

39"9

66.1 76.3 24.6

33.9 23"7 75"4

'-- VoLatiltty value at L4 days was aot calculated since
there was no perneLhrÍn in the waÈer beyond 72 h"

* Grass along edge of pond that ls partJ.ally subnerged.

The surfaee applicatlon of pernethrin to the pond nay also have af-

fecËed the mass balance. Scott eÈ al. (1981) reported higher residues

fn the water 1f the pesticide r¡as l-ntroduced froro under the water sur-

face compared to surface appllcation. It is possible thaË some permeth-

rin was lost during appllcatlon.

Another source of error in the mass balance calculations are the nany

assumptfons made. For exanple, the volune of sediment, duckweed, and

surface grass. As wel1, pennethrin volatllfty was based on physical pa-

rameters and not quanÈlt,atively measured"
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Even Èhough the volatillty meeaurement was based on pernethrin fË'
'l tLse1f, loss of -'C actlvlty due to volatilizatiou of degradatlon products

r¿ou1d also be llnlted since the acld products would be 1n Ëheir anlonic

forn at pII 7.5 ' 9.0 and thus not very volaË1le. Thus, degradat,ion

product volatillty would have contrlbuÈed very l-1ttle error to t.he mass

balance

Even with Ehe shortcomlngs mentloned, the artificial outdoor ponds

provide a very useful research tool. More preefse nodels could be es-

tabllshed ln the laboratory, but the princf.ple advantage of the ponds 1s

Èhat they provfde conËrolled replJ.cated experfment,al sltes whlch resem-

b1e, as closely as posslble, conditions in the natural envlro rnent.



Chapter V

CONCLUSIONS

At the appllcation raÈe of 15 ug/L, pernethrin r{a6 found to be an ef-

fective larvlcfde against Aedes larvae with the permethrin quickly dis"

appearing from the rùater with less tl:.a¡ L% of the applied concentration

detected 5-6 days post-treatment. The five degradatlon products detect'

ed ln the r¡ater \Jere more persfstent tn the nater than Èhe perrethrfn,

rslÈh the cyclopropyl acid Lsomers being detected up to fLve weeks post-

treatDent.

Duckweed readlly sorbed the permethrin fron the wat,er resulting ln a

concenÈraËÍon factor of 9300-21500. By 29 days post-treatrnent, the per-

meührin levels had decreased to l-evels less than 0.1 ug/g. The high

residue levels 1n Ehe duckweed.nay explain the grovth inhibltton that

was observed 1n the duckweed popuJ.atlon in the peraethrin treated pouds.

Fathead minnows also readily sorbed the perneÈhrin from the water,

but the pernethrin levels 1n the flsh decreased very quickly probably

through either uetabolLsu or excreË1on of the pernethrin.

Pernethrin persistence was found to be longest 1n the hydrosoll. In

the 1979 and 1980 treated ponds, permethrln was still det,ected 1n Èhe

hydrosoil at. 420 and 323 days, respectively, at O.ib and 4.9 ue/ke.

In vlew of permethrl-n-s efficacy as an insectLcide and fts 1or¡ ruarnrna-

lfan toxfcity, pertrethrln appears Ëo have Èhe potential as a replacement

for some of the organophosphaÈe lnsecticfdes used today. Ilowever, its

- 110 -
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persistence in the hydrosoll greatly reduces its suitabllity as an ln-

secticlde. Before wfdespread use of pernethrln in the envlronment oc-

curs, further studfes lnvestigat,lng petnethrfn-s persistence fn the hy-

drosoil should be undertaken. Such studies should lnclude the ldentlfi-

catlon of the degradation products ln the hydrosoil, bloavallabtllty of

hydrosoll resldues, and Èhe effect of varlous sedlment types on perneth-

rin sorptlon.



Appendix A

MAJOR/}TINOR PER}IETHRIN METASOLITES DETECTED IN VARIOUS SYSTN,ÍS

Major
Perroe thrín Me taboll tes

Soil Photo Cock-
roach

Plant Mam- Ffsh
rnals Micro'

somes

t-HO-Per
4--HO-Per
4'-HO,È-HO-per
PBalc
4--HO-PBalc
PBalc-Glye
PBalc-conj (p1anË)
3-H0-Beuzyl alcohol
PBacfd
PBacid-g1y
PBacld'gluc
PBacld-glutarnic acid
PBacid -glutamine
4--HO-PBactd
2 - -HO -PBacfd -su]-fate
4- -HO-PBacfd-sulfate
4- -HO-PBacid-g1uc
Benzolc acld
clrcA
c-fiO-C1,,CA
r -Ho-c1;cA
c-HOc 1, CA-lacrone
HO-Cl?CA-conj (plant)
C1"CA:gluc
61iCe'glyeine
CIiCA-glutamlc acid
CIiCA-glutamine
Clice-conj (planÈ)
Ca-rbon dÍoxide

2

!12

L12

6

7

617

7

617
7

6

Lr2
2
2

4
4
4

4
4
4

4
4
4

4

7

6"7

617

67

1= Kaufman et a1. (L977).
2= Kaneko eË a1. (1978).
3= Ilolmstead et al. (1978) 

"
4= Shono et al. (1978).
5= Gaughan and Caslda (1978).
6= Gaughan eË a1. (1978) (cor¡s).
7= Gaughan et a1. (L977). (rats).
8= Glickroan et al. (L979).

.LL2-
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Appendix A (continued)

Minor
Per¡reEhrln Metabolites

Soil Photo Cock-
roach

Plant Man- Fish
mals l"licro'

somes

t"HO-Per
c-IIO -Per
t-II0 -per-g1uc
c -II0'per-gluc
monochloro -per
2- -I1O-Per
4'-HO'Per
4- "HO'c-per-gluc
4 - -H0't -H0 -c -per
4- -H0 -t -HO -c-per -gluc
4- -H0 -t-HO-per
Dinethylacrylate
PBalc
PBalc-g1uc
4--HO-PBalc
PBald
Benzyl alcohol
Benzaldehyde
PBacid
3-iIO benzoic acid
PBacid-gluc
4- -HO-PBacid -sulfate
clcA
cI?cA
Clica-g1ut
c, É-tto-c1"cA
c-HO -C1"CÍ.-lactone
c -lto -c -Ó1, CA -lact one

;= 
-;;;;;;-";"; 

: 
- 

i;;;; :-' "-
2= Kaneko eÈ al. (1978).
3= Ilolustead et al . ( 1978 ) .
4= Shono et al. (1978).
5= Gaughan and Casida (1978).
6= Gaughan et al. (1978) (cows).
7= Gaughan et al. (1977 ) (rats).
8= Glickman et al. (1979).

4
4
4
4

78
6,7 I
6

6

7

617

8

68

6

3

3
3

5
5

6

6

6
6

6,7 8
I



Appendix B

SIMULATION MODEL FOR PESTICIDE DISTRIBUTION IN POND

Marshall and Roberts (I977) based thelr simulation model on the fol-

lowing equations.

V dCldt=k. V.C. -k VC -k.V.Cw tI ñrnn \tor{\d lrnntl
Vh d Chldt = k 

hVhCw - khwcf,Vn - \ovtCt
C__ = concentration of lnsecticide ln rùater (ug/g).

Tú

C, = concenËrat,lon of insecticide l-n hydrosoll (ug/g).
h

tc. = hydrosoil dissipation rate constant (day-l).
ho

k, = hydrosoil desorptlon rate constant (ary-l).
hrd

k--- = hydrosoil sorptlon rate constant (g vaEer/g sedinent/d"y).wn

k--- = water dissipation rate consËant (¿"y-1).
t{o

V__ = effectlve slze of water (g).
w

V, = effective size of hydrosoil (g).
h

The rate constants were determined in the following mânner.

I. k was derived fron the slope of a semi-In plot of the permeth-
wo

rin concentration in Ëhe waÈer of the photolysis experiuent vs

tlme.

2. k , r¡as obtained from a plot of total 14C uptake in Èhe hydrosoil
wh

during the first two days. The slope of the plot = (k)(iniÈial

concentratíon in water).

3" khr r"" obtained using the follo\,ring equation of kh* = (L/(kOC X

oc)(s) + I)kvh.

t,a1 weight = 0.5.

I,Ihere KOC = 10600, OC = 3.4"/", and S = solids/to-

-r14-
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4" kno was derived from a plot of ln Cn vs time.

The solut,ions of the above equations are known to be the following

(Cho 1981 ).

K- =LlY (k V +k.V.)I \J ' f{O q7 T¡7n n-

K2 = 1/V!¡ (\wvh)

K3 = l/vn {qrvn + \ovi,)

KO = l/Vn (k hvh)

r' = -L/2 (Kr + K3) + Llz [(Kr + *r)2 - 4(K1K3 - R2Kù]r/2

r" = -!/2 (Kr + K3) - L/2 [(Kr + *r)'- 4(K1K3 - KzK4)]L/2

Therefore, the equations used to predÍct the concentration of per-

nethrin in the hydrosoil and water are the follow'ing.

cn = Koco /(t'-r") ["r t - "r--t,

c* = co/(r"-r') t(Kr + r") er-t - (Kr + r-) .t""1

Where Co is the initial concentration ln the water.



Appendix C

PERITETHRIN LEVELS IN EYDROSoIL, 1979 AND 1980

Tine (days) Permethrin ConcenÈration (ug/kg)

Pond

.08

1

2

7

L4

2L

28

35

56

70

LL2

259

323

365

420

87

100

2L

10

2

25

90

140

140

L4

I
2

4

39

19

27

3s

48

3

37

9

42

4L

4T

11

3

L2

L2

2

r3

31

3

0.6

0"8

0

0

2

0"5

" 116



Appendix D

PER}IETERIN RESIDI]ES IN DUCKI¡EED (UGlG DRY ITIEIæT)

line (days) Permethrin Concentration

Methylene labelled Cyclopropyl labelled

L979

I

3

7

L4

2L

29

31

9

1

0.2

0"1

0.06

28

I
2

0.1

0.03

0 "02

1980

.08

1

t

7

15

118

78

29

0.9

ND

74

31

26

I

0.1

.LL7 -



Appendlx E

VOLATILITY CAICIILATIONS

Henry-s constant was derived from Èhe following equation.

k' = P/m

I,Ihere,

k- = Ifenry-s constant

P = Vapour pressure of permethrln = 3.4 x t0-7 m llg.

m = l'lolal concentratfon = 2.56 x 1O-4 nol-e"/t3"

-a2k- = I .75 x 10' aËm r3/ro1..

The llquld phase and vapour phase mass transfer eoefficíents were

det,ermined as follows.

\, = (liquid phase mass transfer rate)(nol wt COr/nol wt pernethrin)l/2.

= (0.2 n/Ð(4a/3sÐL/2.

= 6.7 x 10-2 n/h.

k, = (Vapour phase mass transfer rate)(rnol wt llrO/rnol wt permettrrtn)l/2.

= (30 n/h)(18/391 )t/2 .

= 6.4 m/h"

-lr8-



Appendfx F

MASS BA].ANCE CALCUI.ATIONS FOR }TETE'ITLE}IE T,ÂBELLED POND, 1979

SedÍment

-fotàf sediment surface area (bottom + sldes) = 145000 ct2

-Tota1 volume of soll = (145000 
"12)(0.5 

cn) = 72500 cn3

-trIeight of sofl = (72500 
"13)(0.8 

g/cro3) = 58OOO g

Duck¡¡eed

-O.OO7O3 g dry weight/cn2

-surface area of pond = 66430 cmz

-wlth 207. eoverage of pond = 93.4 g duckweed (dry welght)

Surface grass along pond edge (5 cn strlp)

'area = 5470 cm2

-O.OO7O3 g dry weight/en2 (fror duckrseed)

-welght of surface grass = 38.5 I

- 119 "
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Compoaent I,Ielght

PerneÈhrin

(ne)

I.rarer (1.66 ue/t)(2000 L)

SedLrnenË (163.4 ue/ke) (58000 g)

Duckweed (446L8 ug/ke)(93.4 g)

Surface grass (446L8 ugltg)(38.5 g)

Volatllity

3.32

9.48

4.L6

L "72

L.87

LO.7

30. 5

L3 "4

5.5

6.0

Total

Remalnder

20"55

r0.49

66 "L

33. 9

Added 31 .04



Appendix G

POND ÎREAruENTS

LASEL CONTROL

Cyclopropyl

(88 uci)

Methylene

(69 ucf)

L979

1980

-tzL-



Appendix E

IIv SPECTRA OF PERMETERIN ISO}ÍERS

The results of the spectra analysls

very little W ltght above the 290 nm

the earth's surfaee. Therefore, Lt 1s

such as hunlc acfds in the Pond rraËer,

ing the photoisomerfzatlon reaction.

Sts- Ëo trans-l, 3-pentadlene in hunlc

by Zepp eË al. (1981)"

indlcate that pemethrfn absorbs

wavelength found ln sunllght aË

postulated that photosensitlzers,

maybe be responsible for initat-

Sensltized photoisomerizaË1on of

acld solutl.onÊ has been described

-L22-
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